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VOLUME XLV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1802.

NO. 40.

I*P»I>BRING A BKAR.
over this morning. Mr Sedlry is quite
TAKEN UPON TRIAL.
A WF.NTF.UN MOItMNG.
ciently to send Us rays through the inter
“lirNKIKfl" AND TIIRIR HABITS.
A Tnrke/ itunt Intarrnpted by mn
stices lictweofi th« trees, and you could see
(’apt/iin Thnrlex King, the fnmnrix mil
"It'g n* trne as Uzes.” Mid Deacon entbusiastiG about her musical abilitiae."
I he doga and sfeiU form a very intGiw
welcome
Visitor,
"Hiimpbl" mM the deacon.
"How
very plainly in one of those rays of liglit itary imvelitt, giv«* in the New F.itgland esting part of Hie Hudson Hay outfit. One"
Front.
Some thirty-five yean ngo I was tmveU the funny antics of the la>ar. The tur Magniiite, this film deMeripliott of n morn
"Wlmt’s as true as taxes?** asked Ezra much do tbe trustees ealeiilate to pay?"
dm's not need to gti very deep into westom
Ke«lilcno« nud Offloe, 14fi Main Street,
“A hundred and flfty dollars a yeas," ling In Western Texas. I ha;>|M‘ned on a keys by that time had iqhal^il enough ol ing on the .Milwaukee River, entering the
EUup,
who
lived
on
the
farm
across
the
Cnnadii lo meet with them. Aa oIom to
WATERVILLE.
MAINE,
little
(own
or
colony
of
Holland
I^Ytoli,
Isabel answered. "And Nan ran clothe
the cayenne to make thrm h'stless, and linriior of Milwaiike^tja “C'umu with me to onr centre of population aa Nipigon, on
crock.
one
of
the
ulcnhest
and
most
la'iintifnlly
sneti a coughing and sneezing arose as wan the upper deck at fiveViind yon will only laiko Superior, the only roada into the
"Why, that one-half of the world is herself nicely on that intn, seeing tbst we
situated villagt's I have ever seen in all
a "sin to Davy Crockett." 1 was ble.ssod pity the slngganl who remaiuit ludow. north an* the rivers and lakes, traveraod
bound iiilly-willy tlr bear the burdens of all out and make Miriuwn u anlrobes."
iny wanderingts I had been In llie saddio
"Humph 1" again Gommrnto'l Uie deacon.
with a very keen sense of (he IniHeroiis, First, like the llre-worshipperi*, we baik hy caiimis in summer and sleda in winter.
N *5 Y'
(be other lialfF* sighed (he duaooii.
for several weeks ami was needing tesi,
AKO----"I
wonder
if
sbe
can
play
this
'ere
tune?
and that scene surpassed anything 1 hail rearward—eastward where our foaming
Kxni shifted his tobacco from pee tide
The. dogs are of a peculiar breed, and
and concluded I would slop over for a few
OOKJIVCAftClUrJUOH cat X^A.'W*
My
father
used
to
sing
it
when
I
was
a
ever witnessed. Indeed, It was wilh great wake and the great rollorn tussi d by onr lire called "huskies"—nndonbtcdlj a cotof hia face to tbe other.
days and recruit my lost energies before
boy.”
diflb-iilty that I restrained myself from heavy wheels are all Hiiged wiHi crimson rnplion of the wonl Ksqiiinianx. They
"Wal, as a gineral thing,*’ said he, *'l
Tlconir llnnk BnlldltiiVr W»t«rTlll«.
And he began to whistlr after a some taking the long and nrdiioiis juiirney I had falling prostrn(u on the ground and Ndling and rose ami gold. 'I’fiu orient is all one
oalcnialo yonr right, tint I don't aee bow
preserve a eloaer resemblanco to Hie wolf
planned for inysLdf to tbe Nueces e.nintry,
what
awkward
fonlibm.
over and over until my risibles wero fully blaze of color. Every cloud in Hie radiant timn any of onr doniestieated dogs, and ex
it flts your case.**
sonic seventy miles diitsiit from Dimnis, sati-fied.
"Oh,"
nried
leabel,
“that
is
'Rrtgnal
heavens, every wisp of vapor Hoatiiig hibit their kinship with that scavenger of
"Don't ye?*’ The deaooti gave a signiflthe village nt which I was then stopping,
Knowing that I had the War as gma) as alaivo the cool, green waters, bliishcH un the wildurness in their nature as well oa
cMitt sniff. "Here 1 have lived a Imebcl- Uankl’ Of oonno she can play it—and
I found my siirrmindiigrs very pleasant ohniiied to a post, as ho had almost nihlH'd der the canwsliig touch of the rising day
sing
it,
tool"
der all my days, beoanse 1 was partial to
their looks. I'o-day their feinniea, if tied
SticcwKor t<> (1. S. I*A I.M EK, ■
And within five m'liiitrs the deacon, indeed, nnil stayed much lunger limn I hi-s eyes nut and was so prostrated from god.*. Thu hlaitk siiiuku from onr tall ehiin|>cncn and quietness, and didn’t want no
and left ill the forest, will often atta«t
had first anticipated, as the peoplu scorned the powerful exertions to rid himself of noys HoaU away astern, btioiding far to
OFFICE--100 Mafii Btiett.
leaving
his
forgoUch
pi|>o
on
the
piazza
extra*cure and trouble, and jest when 1
coinpanlonship with its denizens by bringKClioriind Fnra VttmuA
Om* Ad- waiiL (0 l)e the pcnocablejit there cotnea rail, was listening to tbr old refrain of his so urgent and importunate in their desire his (errihio tormentor that he was power- thn rear, wilh the fleecy mist. Around ns
fug foiHi lidurs of Wolfish progeny. More
for tire Kxtr»vllon of T««th
that I should wait over a week, as it was Ic.'.s (o do any mischief and nimble even to
one uf tliuse new-fangled telegraph dis youth, with a round tear-drop on either
the deuks and staiieiiions and sp.irs are over, it will not Ih> necessary to feed all
then aboiii ttio time to lake (heir annual hoo his way out of il, I felt safe in just wet with Hiu condensing vajair. In front,
patches from York oily that uiy brother cheek.
With wlmin tbu experiment is tried, for the
“It does sound good t" said he. "I de hunt, about the middle of Notondn'r, and keeping out of his reiieh 'and watching the imdur the gildud dome of the pilot liousu,
.John and his wife are l>otb dead^ and that
a^ide.frum (hat they intended making tlio fun. The turkeys by (his lime wero get •(ntnls onr Tatinnrus, mule and vigilant, wolves will l)u apt lo bring fowl lo them
my tlii-ee iieioes would Lako it very kind clare I can almost see father a-setting by
as long as Hioy are thus neglected by man.
Residuiico,
Elm Btreot. OIKrCv 88 if they could come out here and live with the hearth of the old log cabin n-singin’ it Nueces country their Imnling gnaimU for ting ill an equally bad fix and in a few his sinewy liiinils gnt.sping the wheel, the 1 bey arc often ns Urge ,A<t the ordinary
Mtiiti Btreut, iivei* Mibb 8. L. UlHiddutrs ifif.”
and slampiiig bis ft>ot to keep lime, an’ the season nnil were going right to (ho miifiites nine of tlioin bad fallen froni their liiin light still Imriiiiig at tliu biiimiclu be
dog, but Hielr legs arc shortur, and even
MilHuory storu.
mother rocking John’s wooden cradle o])- very section I unticipaied travelling over. pereh ami were Hopping ahoiit on the fore him, bis eyes jdereing Hie fiimy veil
"FVaps thej’ve got lueane to live t>u.'*
Olliut) iltiiirs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 tu 2.30
morn hairy, and tho hairahmg their nGe£^
In that section of the Nueces conntrv, ground as if demented.
abend, and guiding us unerriii^y on niir from Hieir shouldt'iM to their sunlls, itanda
"No, they hiiin’t,” said the deacon. |M»itp.”
Amt 7 to 8 F.M.
02tf
The “No.v York girl’s” reputation grew along the margin of the river, in its uidoSunday: from S to 4 f. m.
‘•Nut a red cent.”
The Dntoli in the meantime had <Hscov- smnolh and noisless way. From tlie huge erei l in a tliiek bristling mass. They baVe
and spread. In a few days she came to spreading and tnarvelioiiHly fejtile butl nns eied something uimsiinl going on, and had paddlu-boxes there entiie.s tbe dull, ipnfileil
"Will, 1 Hwanr* ejaculated Mr. Ellon.
llie long .snoots, sharp-pointed ears, and
on eitlier side, were Komu of (he finest
"JiiHt what 1 thiyk myself,'* said tbe the deacon.
ilcctcMi together and cantioiisly n|>- sound of cfi'irmiig waters; from beiie.ith Ihu (ails of wolves, and their cry is a yelp
"Uncle,” said she, "Jemima don’t get peean orchanls in the whulu 8latc.
doacuii, ruefully.
proaclied near enough to see me. Where our perch the mii.sieal plash of foaming rallior t[iiin a bark. Like wolves they are
This hunting excursion lustcil from Iho upon (be leader of llio parly, Jacob Van wave, los.Hed inside by the swelling lines of
along nt the factory. She is too old to
"Ain’t going to consent, are ye?"
apt to yelp in eliorus at snnriae and at
The deacon established himself more put up with new ways. Now I've thought middle of November tu the 1st of Jnnuarv. dyke, slipped np behind me willj tlic oiir hull. In front of our prow, slntrp us sunset. They delight in worrying peaceNow the Dutch do not tio things by halves, j
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’H BLOCK,
Briuly on the old stone wall which inter of a plan. Do yon object to my hiring
iatorrogjilory: "Vat in do tivel is de mat it is, there jets into air and falls into eeane- tul animals, setting their own niitnbert
WATERVILLE.
•
MAINE. posed between the highway aud a patch her to look after the chickens and liirkoy- They were well cipiipped, bntli for the
ter?” The bear in bis plunges had come lesH hliowi'T a little fount of snowy spray, ngamst une, and Hmy will kilt cows or
of spring wooils, all gay with dogwood ponlU, while I give music lessons instead? camp and the hunt. They took alofig^ a within (1 or 8 ft>et of ns, and Jake got a ; i’ali! green, pellucid, every ripple tinged yen diildren. if they get the ohanoe.
large
(ruB.d
wagon,
drawn
by
a
couple
of
1
can
afford
to
pay
her,
and
make
quite
a
glim|ln> of him and made a prceipitato ro- wilh rose, every foaiinTest edged with I’hey «ro di.sei(diiiud only when nt work,
biussuuiB aud fresh young leaves.
yokes of stout, sleek oxen, with tmiis and
OFFICE i TICONIO BANK BUILDING.
*'Well, yes, 1 bo and .1 ain't. Sounds margin of pruflt besides."
truatio his comrades. 1 raised my rilb* pink,the deep waters sweep silently by. We anil are then so surprisingly obedient,
alt
Hie
necessary
camp
fixtures,
laith
for
113 M»ln Nt.
“Well,
I
do
say
for't,”
said
Deacon
like parables, don’t it? But 1 am talking
and gS^i the War a shot under the left are rapidly nearing the Wisconsin sboroi tiaetiible, Hiid indiistrions as to plainly
RESIDENCE: Mnlu Htre«t, opp. Centre St.
eating
and
sleeping,
and
there
wero
as
good
Trout,
"yon
seem
to
have
a
pretty
fair
sober sense. I’ve writ tu the lawyer that
sbunltler and ho tumbled over 011 the grass but it is still bidden, bridelike, beliind tli.U how that Ihiiiigh their iintiiru is savage
OFricK llot/Kfli & to to a. in., 'Jto4 and 7 toS p.m.
marksiueu
nmotig
them
rm you will
idea
of
business."
is windin’ up Uruther Juhu’s affairs, and
willnmt a groan. 1 then ealted to the soft intangible veil. Far astern the red and woltuh, they could Im reclaimed by
SUXDAYB, H tu 4 p. III.
anywhere,
IsaWl's
Cooking
became
daintier
and
told him tu send tbe girls on. I writ that
Yes, it is a great country, lots of folks in it, too.
boys^ueume 011 and eateh the turkeys gold disc is every iiiomenl elimbing high loini'stieatioii. In i.solated cases plenty of
I had, us was my usual custom whilu
mure
toolhsonie
with
every
day.
Hester
I'd
take
them
for
a
mouth’s
visit,
aud
at
whieh wo soon did, as they were so blind er nod trinmpliiiig ovur the vanishing them lire. An it is, in tlioir pocks, their
FULLER & HAYNES,
Say, did you ever think that all the Commerce of the world, Haring
travelling
any
distaiioc
alone
in
that
wild
distinguished
herself
in
the'dairy.
Old
the
end
of
that
time
I’d'deoidp
which
of
(vaaed tlio W. U. MAli8TON MATCH
ed ami choked with (he jiepper dust that misis. I*ar iiliuad the wisps of ebniii ibuit liattles nimmg (hemudven nro terrible, and
l-ACTORY. bare -put lu Maotiluery anil will
country beside my over present and trusty
Jeniiiim
tolled
silently
in
the
poultry
yard,
the
three
to
keep.
The
other
twi^
must
like paliiil gho.sis upon the surface. No they an* dangerous wlicn loose. In some
all the traffic in everything that grows, pr is manufactured, all occupy it aa a
they could not see or hear anything.
scratch fur themselves. Ain’t no iise >11 and acknowledged to herself that “them pisLd and knife swung to my bell, my
bre.iih of air is astir to aid the snii gml in districts it is the eiistom to turn* them
joiAnixiLa:
the choice silks, and fancy fabrics which require many hours Anil will
FItO.M NIIIF TO KIIOHK.
do all kinda ol turnitig, planing, etc. my supporting three grown women in idle New York galH" hail more ability than Winchester.
liis work. We glide steadily, sihmtly on bnisu in summer un little islands in tbe
Klln-dricd Ltuuber kfej)l in Block. Dry lluuac alDuring
a
residunco
o^
several
yoai-s
Making m Lim<ling (liroiigli the llreakera. Hufiigh y'i<d(lirtgd«mks (hat seem (o vi
ness. 1 can make one useful in kccpiii’ they had received credit for.
3inl6
of weary work and “sweat of the brow" to produce, that ail laelicil to the eatabllahmei t.
(likes leaving them to hunger or feast aoSelecting a lamiing-plaee, the men wait isli .Ls we ilraw nigh, yet are ever present
And at the month’s end Deacon Trout aiiiotig tlio Mexieans, I had coiilraeled the
iiuiise fur me. Unt 1 don’t see my way
unrdiiig as the supply of deaif fish thrown
this and more is required to keep us poor mortals from perishhabit of eating red peppsr (chili Colorado) for an opporliinily. Ily lying outside ami
found himself in n i|uniidnry.
clear tu 8np|>ortiu’ three of ’em."
at onr front and Hanks.
And now tin upon the shore is smati orplunlifni. When
“I dimiiu which of the three tu kL'cp,’, ami had become so acenstomed to the use wnlcliing the breakers, Ibey find that after skii's ais! hliisliing far beyond Hie /eiullu
ingf
"Aud what be yon goin’ tu do with Jethey are kept in dog quarters they ar«
After a certain nnniber of lieavy ones tliere'iau
said he. "1 like tlioin all so well 1 don’t of (oh.'iei'o, I felt Inst without it.
miina
Willett?"
asked
Elton.
rile tilMi fog-wienllis bow to some inagie simply puniu'd npaiitl fed during the sum- '
And don’t you think.we ought to be thankful enough for all
Celling Decorating a N|>eclalty.
know how to make choice. The house coming back into the American seltleiiieiits quiet intiTval, and after .several eininls iiiHoeUi'u anil are iiuOtiug fiuni onr view.
"Sbc’ir
going
to
the
new
factory
to
KaiBunilniug, I'upcr (lanalng, ulv.
mer, so that the savage side of their na
I fuiinil it very incunvojiirnt to |ii'ovidu' they know when to expect tlii.n interval and
the old mother earth does for us, to show our appreciation by 'i.Uraluiiig.
V. SFaULDING.
W. F. K.fc.^^ISO^
work. Her brolber is cutter there, and wouldn’t seem like itself without Nan’s
The waters still yield llieir f.ont, while
iWuat Temple birvct, next to Cuug. CbureU,
III) self wilh il, so 1 priwnred a quantify of lake ndvaiihige of it.
If there are but bn-;tH», but, fnrtbei' aloft, Hie .smdaniiiis ture gets full play during long ponode.
lie’s told her of a vacancy in the ironin’ nnisie; and that picliiie uf the big imith
lya:
__________
_
Fl.sh IS (heir prineipal
ami stores of
always getting the BEST that is produced?
iiictider Unit Isabel paiiiteil and hung on wild pepper, winch grows spmituncunl) two or three lines tif bad breakers near a piioeu and runt (heir iilmy (oes
room."
.sboot- dii.d (Uhure kept for their winter food.
there in sections, -i small, roiiinl ped about
niingly sleep beaeli, a bold dash, bows ing bigli aloft, tbrongh the edd\tng mists
And if you WILL HAVE the best, don't you think you had
‘Hiais is a iiuisanue," observed Ezni, the best rmnii wait is mure iiatcral llniii
( m il iiii'ul IS often fed to them also. Like
the size of a cranberry, and calleil by the
diiiiiig (his ililetvai of quiet, will pro of the inoi imig, a (all sb-iiilei shaft, all
ti-imniing off a fresh piece uf tobacco with nature itself. And the sLiry lliat lletiy
Xkl^JVa'XSX.
a wolf or an Indian, a "husky” gets along
better drop in and buy a barrel of our OLD RELIABLE
made up about m.v gian’liicr’s scrimmage .MexicjiUH ebilliputin. 'J’his J hinl ground bably bi'id them higli and dry.
his
pocket
knife.
agleain
with
rose
colov
and
gold,
rises
WATRAVlLtK,
MAINE,
wiiliont fund when ihure is not any, and
into a very tine powiler or dust, and usual
.Mneli more fieipuuitly, however, tlic ligiiiiist the westi-ni sky, sni luoiintrd liy
"1 guess yuu’ro about light," suid the with the Tcipiccclice Indians and had
L'LOUR, and by so doing, do yourself a favor, and also fur- Uflice ill Harrell Block. No. 04 Muiii 8t.
will eat liis own weight of it when it u,
printed in the paper, it iloos excel every ly ciiriied about a pound of it in my .sad water will slioiil far out from (lie sliort*, wb.U seems to lie a daz/ling jewelled
deacon.
tlfllce
Hours
t’rutu
8
to
12
&
Iroin
1
to
0.
pli.nty,—“r,ilki„J. .Miim|iiajih," by
" nish your wife with the means of gratifying her desire to give
dle poekets, seabul in a tin, perforated and many lines of breakers will liave to biAnd while Deacon Prunt, in the bland thing!"
erowo. And now, here and there, otlu r •lull.in U.ilph, in JiurixT’s Magazino for
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
pHNseil. The quiet interval will be loo towers niid spires hegiii to gleam and
“WelL nnele." ^ai(l Nannie, that same like an old fasbioneil tin pepper box.
huiisliine of tbe Ohio spring, was lament
you something GOOD to eat ?
on hand.
.Maieh.
There wero a great many wild tmkeys sliort to allow II boat to reach (lie slioie
ing his evil fate, "Ilrollier John’s" tliiee evening, “wbieli of us is to stay?"
spaikle 111 Hie sun.shine. Faint and diiii,
in
tbe
seetion
where
we
wero
going,
and
Of course you do. Now come in and join the majority, and
Only cuiitage, coolness, itiiiekness, and as lliiiiigh rising from Koine nniage, the
‘4 I»H» AMI HiytUHliKI. UACB.
“Uncle is goiiig t - driw lot.H,”suggested
daiightcis down in New York were huip
Isabel. “8ec, he has got three slip» of sonic bear, aud deer wero seen in herds of good jndgiDi-ot ejin save the men in ilm oodmes of gieat loiiiibiigN appe.if, aJJ (he
John Hui roiiglis who it an aeutoobserv
iiig on ilie same string.
have a barrel of the BEST FLOUR MADE.
from
1
to
51)0,
they
were
so
pleiitifol.
1
battle for life wbieli iniist tben be fought. easlw-anl windows llirowing b.u-k llie er ot both birds and animals, describes in
“Tbe cuuntr) I" sighed Nuiiiiie Trout. paper, and his old silk hat for a ballotl>oxI Tretty soon we shall know our liad heartl it stated that if yon would take Tlicy HLdeet a place wliere the breakeis siaiitiiig sunshine like so many gU-aimng
.... '‘'•Ib'-t‘mirier .lonrnal, a race be
"And 1 always hated the contitryl"
\
WATEUVILLK, MK.
this
powdered
c.iyeniH*
pepp.T
ami
llnat
it
falet”
seem
to roll in paralbd to the beach and mirrois; and noi tliwaid, bold and preeipi- miei* saw between a dog and H squirrel.
* i“An old bachelor, loo," said Isabel.
Ware ittilldlng.
on H stiff breeze at night under the tree not slHMliiigly, and then they row (owaid
Deacon
Trout
rose,
balanced
his
sjiectaIhe
Ihiy who liud c.mght the squirrel in
“Tapa always called bim an-'original.’ 1
lolls, the woodeii, liluIVs la-gin lu pee
cles on the tup of his head, aud kjypck«d where the turkeys roost you could easily tliem as close ns they can with safety, nod tbriiiigli llie veil.
detest originals, don’t you?"
Huge eleMilors biou bis wire trap had a very bright and nimcatch all that were in that tree, as lliey tarn (he boat’s bow out L'> sea. Next, tliei
Hester sciewed her bunny pink and the old sdk hat off the table.
np on the lowlands just III front, and w< Ide dog lihoui the size of a fox that seem‘I don’t care," said he. “I ain’t going would very soon siieczu thi'iiiselves off ihe biuk ill rapidly when the quiet time eoines, aie well within (be headlands ol the bay.’ "d to he very sure hu eoiild catch a red
white face into a dimpled knot.
roost and stagger about at your feet as if bill keep tbe boat’s bow pointed siinaiely
squirii‘1 under liny eireiimstaiicos if only
“It will bo grand juke," said she. “1 to drawiluis at all."
HOW TIIK lt(;.SH(ANS itATHK.
at tbe lireakers. The lull is too soon over,
"Are we all to go away/” said Nannie. drunk.
the trees u I're out of the way. So Hie boy
Residenoe, Gltuinii house. Silver street; can get uo end uf uiateriul for the novel
Now, in that coiiiili-y the timber is scat- and the battle begins. A tiiunidaiuoiiH
A Knssiaii b.iHi is amnsingly deseribeii went to Ihe middle of an open field with
“No!*’ bawlud the deacon. “You’re all
Oftice iu F. L. Thayer Hluvk.
Ollice Tin going to write. 1 shall make a spec
hours. 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 I’. M. Telephone ialty of Western dialect.”
to stay—every one of yc. There ain't a teriiig and wide apart, eonsequenlly (be sea eoiiic.s rolling in and mounting iqi- by Isabid I’’. Hapgood in Ino' paper in llie bjs eaged sqmmd, (hu dog, who seemed
cuniieoted.
gal in the lot as I can mnku up my mind trees arc geneiully low and spreading and ward from a ruuudeil crest to a tliiu green .Mareli AHanlie ealleil “^al'^esl-Tllle oii to know what was up, daiieiiig and jump
“I suppose we must go," said Isabel.
the turkeys siwm to most together in edge, wbieli tumbles above them. -3'hi;n V'olg.i.” .She says:—
ing atxMit him. It was in niid-wiuter; the
And NHiinio dolorously remarked that to spare. And look here! I'm going tu
r>R. A. jotvY
Hocks, each Hock on one tree ns a hen and the nearer side seems to pause, iiml from
There was a balb-hoiise beside Hie nvei snow bad a firm crust that held boy and
“they didn’t seem to itave luiicb choice buy a now uarlor organ for Nannie, and
build a painting room on the iiurlh end uf her bromi, amt soim'times then* ar«i iih the green edge sweeps hissing biiekwaid a Bat a grealer luxury wa.s (lie fiol batli, dog alike. 1 lie dog was drawn buck A
left."
many as twenty rousting in one tree.
Alex Uw yards und (hesquiirul liberated. Then
curling, fealbery spray, as tbe father side presiib-d OV4T by old Alexiiinlia.
GraduHtouf the Montreal Veter
•Tf dear pajm had only lived to sec the house fur Isabel, and Hetty, she can
inary College of Laid University that hist inveHtmeut through," suid Hes have the big suntli cliaiiiher for a study,
Tlio last day out oerorc we went into of the wavcHcems to rush over the nearer, andra, Isirii a serf on the estate, was now began onc.of the must exciting races I
..Mi-iiiberof Die Montreal Veterinury
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t
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SarUusqnaled
for
tusu.
women,
children,
oiuallWATERVILLE,
MAINE.
MBKCUANT8* NAT’L BANK BUILDING. “Hasn’t sbe got a^weet soprano voice? as(, mildest, sur««(! 50 duoM 25 els. tieuo- tUe tree.
HurbuimrHla.
It cohtH Ifkm aimi'HIa Ih iiuccbHury for a trial* .level bcaruig. A.Abou with a couclav«
3wW
Tbe piano? Why Joe Sedley brought it pie Fjrv«»at G«o. W. Dorr'sDrag 8tore. lyib
WatervUle,
Maine.
The luuou by Ibis iitue had risen sufUtliuxi liuJt' U8 much tt8 othera. I 6u CBUiH.
gruqud surface should bo used."

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

<1. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

A. E. BESSBY, H.D.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

COUHSELOR AT LAW
ARD NOTARY PUBLIC

A GREAT COUNTRY!

CHAS, P. SMALL, M. D,

&KENlilSON,

House Paiuters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHNSON,

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

M. S. 600DRIGH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

VETERINARY BURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!

T-taiE

Finest PbotoAraph Rooms on ttte River!

COLBY

J. B. DINSMORE,

lO

GIa-J^LE/.
OE^ IN 'r s

Resldefit Piano Tuner. NO DRUGS.

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

BEADTIFDl TEETH!

UNION WORKMEN.

W, P. PUTNAM,

Cor. Main and'CouonSts.,faterTille.

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

1. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Htaflinarters for GoHeii Valley,

EXTRACTING, with fresh G^,

50c.

E. GILPATRICK’8,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

LIVERY, HACK AND

D

North British & Mercantile

W. M. TKun:,

AaR/GULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

ADVERTISE IN THE
iiiit

A.

HILL,

“ Mverj.'BoardiDg Sale Stable

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

f/ds'RIGHT sS

t

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

in

AND BRINBS BUSINESS TO YOU.

kSiiiiiii

"iri*

...... ...... .... .

mi MMouitOF mui.
THB MUM OOVLDITT DAROR
FRGK DKLIVERT OF TRC MAtL« Ilf SHALL WATRRTILLR HAYX A OORin n hoMw of notoriety In Wnsbington.
DRNSRD MILK FACTORY.
OnljWhM They War* Askod. The Lodlea Some friends or relative* llvlnf In New
'Tb* *Mr«t of art Is iaoominoDieRbls,”
RURAL DliTlOTfl.
Kartjr last stimnier some Boston gentle- Teok Okerg** and the>**Boys“had to Walt, York City eame on here, to eeo that the says IValtsr UlaekbarB Harts In tbs
Moele, Fan and Jollity |At “That OhormPUBUSIIRP WEEKLY AT
IIonSB OF RRFBRBKirrATIVXS U. S.,
n^on in conneotion with some Maine men, Ing
woman reeelved •'proper and decent buri March Ns w England Magaiios. “Every
Leap-Tear Party."
lao MAIN ST, WATKRVlIiliE MK.
eonceived the idea of building faotoriea
writer uUimatsly sooessds tbroogb hit
Washinotoh, D. C., Feb.
loiit Monday night waa "loidles* night” al. After applying m earn to six different
for condensing milk in Maine, end on the
failarst; that it, If Its oan rsoognits bis
PRINCE & WYMAN,
lloM. Geo. F. Kowkll,
at I'baye&’s Hall, and it oertaialy must be eterjppmen, (shall I call them “Chrittlae
fourth day of July, the corner stone for
failures. Some writers fail through their
PtfltLtflHBRI AKD PROPRIKTOnn.
said that the “Girls'lcnow how to arrange ministenT”) to open their ohnyoh doom iu
Ma$ter qf Monmouth Orange.
the flrst factory was laid at Newport, for a good time, and are fully oapable of order that the remains might be oarried in snoeessea. Tbs study of modsis in UtsroDrau Hiu: 1 have to-tlay received from Maine. Since that time there has been
and thus receive Christian burial, they turiPli umIsm; imitation is fatal, for it
qabterlptlon Priro, Bf OO Ppr Y«»r.
yon the memorial of your Grange, urging more or lets discussion In the newspapers carrying out their arrangements.
went to the city authorities and inquired prsotudes the idea of native fores. Style
About
thirty
“very
willing*'
gentlemen
• l.no If Pikid In Advnnrp.
the importance to the fanners of the Free and among the people, about this con
is simply individuality; it cannot be oewere esoortod up stairs by the same num what they ahoutd do. They were at onoe
Delivery of the mails to the Rural Dis densed milk business.
qnlrsd. A man with good intslltgsnos
ber of ladies, who “softly smiliitg'' edbduo- directed to tbe bouse of the Rev. Mr.
tricts,
and
asking
that
prompt
measures
FRIDAY, MARCH 1,189*2.
The original plan of the company, was ted them to their dressing room from Kent, pastor of ihe new “People's obaroh” eau bsoonie i scholar if he givss bis life
bo taken to secure tho same.
to build flve factories in Maine. They had
to it, but fas cannot leam to writs a sonnet,
whence they were soon “called out,” each and by him and bis wife were invited to
............ .
OOWARIHjV TACrfrH.
Several weeks ago, I had a consultation All object in this which was to cover a tiiffian essay, or a novel. A great writer is
one to be adorned by “tbe band that rooks bring the body intv the parlor of bit house,
The 3/aine, Stale Prei$, ijf Iimt week, with Postmaster General Wnnnamaker cieiit territory, to guarantee a laige supply the cradle,” with “the sweetest of pinks, it being late to go to the obaroh, and sot mads by the study of literature, but
by tbs study of men. It is in tbs slrsets,
oonUined a throe column letter, purport* u|Mni this subject with a view to drafting of milk.
by the lady's fair hand, who asked us to storming. After Mrs. Kent had requested
Tho original plan was to go Into
inj{ to bo wrltton in WntorviTIo^ on .'riilr<l and intnHlucing snoh a bill as would best
the presence of a few friends to the funer and not in tbe library, that Fieldings and
go to the Ball.”
Dickenses are made.”
DUlrict PoUtioR. It war nn ininilt to accuinpUsU tho piir|>oso now expressed in Aroostook Comity with the business, but
At 830 the party were snminoned to al of a “poor homelcti girl,” the servioes
ucribe to nny citizen of Wntervilio the your coininnnlcation, but in the ineanliine, on iiivesligatiun it was found that the older tho ball-room by tho alluriug strains uf the were beautifully performed by Mr. Kent,
The statement of tbe New York Life
•utbombip of so much drivol, but to the bills providing for free delivery o^inails counties of the state were much better broestra led by the veteran Dinsmore,
who read tbe chapter of Scripture of thu
Insurance Company, which we publish iu
ruAnagera of Governor Burloigh's cAin* in tlio Rural Districts wore introduced and adapted to dairying, and tlio location of the
“prodigal son.'* I would like to aik is
The man whose viol so softly sings
auother column, is especially interesting
paign, It soomed licttor to givo tho letter are now ponding liefore Congress. As tho business was changed to the Konneliec and
this country Christianised, in tbe niueteeth
That ws think Iffe'i all a dream,
reading this year. Tbe Company bas just
And happy man, and oharming maid
the appearance of hnvin)^ l>een written Postmaster Generali who has fully investi its tributaries.
century,
when
an
evangelical
ministeroau“Float gently down the stream.”
undergone, at the hands of tbe Insurance
Hon I. C. Libby uf Buriibatn, has been
here than in the Kennebec Journal oHitte. gated tiie subject, is cunfldent that the
not be found tie Washington oily, to open
About this time people began to get
Department of New York, ihe most search
The fact that this was a do]ilK>riite at* project is practical, i am sincerely ip favor oonnected with this company from the
his church, and say a few words of conso
Acquainted; the gootlemeii were fast losing
ing and rigid ezaminatioa ever known iu
tempt to deceive every reader of the let uf it. There is no department of the Gov first. He was tho first Bresident of the
lation over the dead body of an unfortu
the sort uf bashful feeling which was ontbe history of insurance in this country.
ter did not seem to strike Iheso gcntlomun ernment wbieb comes so near to the peo company, but resigned for a time on tionate woman? i think I am not imperti
ple, as the post ofllce, and tberu is nothing couiit of some reiuiun unknown to the gendered by the novel and unoortain posi nent in asking, What is Christian religion? That examination shows a clear surplus
as being in tho least degree improper^'
tion in which they found themselves, you
tor tbe Company of over $16,000,000, and
Instead of containing any fair or oven oomiected with the Governinont in which public, but of late has been re-elected
I would like to ask another queitioii,
see it's not often that that “lords of crea
establiabes its olaitn to be one of tbe
reasonable discnsaioiiof tho oiunpaign, tliis a mailing and writing people liko our own Brcsidciit of the company. The Bewtou
Would not au OHIhxIox minister have very
strongest aud must prosperous companies
letter was Ailed to ovcrllowiiig with at is moce interested tliaii a safe transinissioii men who woro originally connected with tion” are obliged to
readily been found, who would have wil
in existence. In spite of the difficulties
At a “flower.” and sweetly smile,
tacks upon Mr. Millikon and Mr. Manley. and prompt delivery of tbeir inatls. The the enterprise, have nearly all dropped out i'oee
lingly thrown open his church doors, had
Hiding the while hie mind’s unrest
The terms employed wore of the cimrs- people uf the Rural Districts are a rend of tho directorship, su that the company With A fear in his heart that he’ll lose the it been tbe body of a prodigal son instead with wiiiob it has had to oouteud, it has
written over $150,000,000 iu new tosurohanoe
eat character an<l slander and falHoliixai ing people. They mad intelligently and to-<lay, is practiunlly in the control of
of a prodigal daughterl
B. C. M.
To daoee with the one that suits him beet.
anoe during tbe past year. Tbe election
were poured out with perfect rcuklesimeRA. tiumglitfully, and retlecl more seriously Maino men.
The
ladies
too,
soon
lost
tbeir
diffidence,
of John A. McCall as President, in con
Thuvcuiideiised milk businoss at the pre
These assaults upon Mr. Millikon and upon what lliey read tbim perhaps any
WASHINGTOM REWS.
and rB{ndly filled tbeir cards, taking care
nection with tbe appointment of such men
sent time, is yielding as large a pruBt as,
Mr. Manley, false in statninent and vimlie- other class of the cuinmiinity.
to bo as fair with tbe “Boys” as possible, The Demoeroilc Ostrlebea and the Free as Charles S. Fairchild, William €. Whit
They share more fully tho burdens of probably, any other inanufacturing busi
iive in spirit, wero not tho work of an Irre
“for,” said one bright and vivacious lillle Coinage BtlL An Embarrottlng Resoln- ney and Woodbury lAugdon as trustees,
sponsible party, or of any outside man; taxation than any portion of our citizens. ness carried uii in this country, from the matron, **these men act and talk quite tlen. Reed of a New Government Print
has placed tbe managunieiit of the New
but there is every reason to tielievo that They deserve and should receive .all the fact that two or three New York Com bravely, but at- the same tiiue^ they are ing OfSce Bnlldlnw* Grent Britain hi the
Attitude of ,**q«rklsq on the Monetary York Life lusitranoe Compauy above oriti-.
they were written in the Kennebec •loiir- mail facilities wbieb it is practicable tu ex panies have the control of the business. awfully sensitive, don't you think ao^*'
QaesiSoik. Boehiess ilu9Tj Satisfied With oisra aud liai aasured Its increased pros*
nal offloe, b} one of Governor Ibirleigli's tend to tbuiii. 1 am heartily in favor of Knropo,' with all its inagniflcoot dairy in
And so the dance went on, everybody the St. Loais Gathering. Resolntlon la perity in tbe future.
closest advisers.
snub wise meiisiires as shall reach this terests, has to-day, but one condensed milk enjoying it all, and each one thinking (ap Favor of Popalgs Election for Senators
to be presented. A CbaneeJor Friction
factory, and the exportation of'coiidensed
Copies of the Pref* coulaining this tnosl muclFneeded result.
The acooiuplisbed editor of tbe Youth's
parently) that no one was having quite so Between Departments. An Amnslng In
bitter attack on llieHo gentlcinen were
You also urge the jmHsngo of a law milk from this ouiintry to tlio Old World, good a time as himself.
Companion never conducted a couutrv
At 10 30 the cident.
purobased in.largo nuinbcrs by Govertmr wbieb shall prevent gambling in Farm is eiiunnous—whole cargoes of it shipped happy recipiuuts of “such favors as ladies
wspaper. ^ If be bad, he would Hot poke
Thu democrats of tbe House are, if I
Burleigh or by bis liciiteiianlH, and .sent iViHluets. (iainbliiig in any thing is a even to Cliina. Tins ooinpany, which com- alone can bestow” were escorted to tbe
may so speak, doing the ostrich act in con fun at them now fur printing trivial news.
into different parts of the District to ad fearful vice, but gambling in the prime menced to do business at Newport, has bauquei liall and served with a regulation
nection with the Bland free coinage bill, at It was Horace Greeley, we believe, who
dresses furnished by the Keifuebcc Jour- necessaries of life is the must injurious of had all the difliciilties of a new ooinpany 'Spider Club banquet” and if anyone bus
least some uf them are. Having failed to first urged the country editors to replace
uai lists.
alt forms uf gambling. If it can be pre and of a new business to our people in the any doubts as to whether this part of tbe break down or postpone tbe demands of their long-winded fureign articles and ex
The Kennebec Joiiriml did not dare to vented there will‘be great gain both to way of selling stuck and establisliiug its programme was enjoyed, all we can say is
the majority of tbeir party, that tho bill be tracts from the city papers witb tbe little
pubUfth the arliclo in its own eidninna, but the producer and consiitncr. The nearer plant the ro, but of lute the project seems if you are ever invited, you'll know how passed, they now announce that tbe bill is doings of theit own neighborhood and its
bo|)ed to gain all the advantage posnible we can biing the produuer'nnd eunsninor to have taken a new impetus and the it is yourself. “Thirty minutes for sup- tu bp called up in the latter part of March, inhabitants, if they wuuld make a living.
from it in the roundabout way tbiiH together, wiib the least iin|>e<liineiitH to company has cstablisliod its second factory pur” having passed away, (and lots of but that party lines are not to be drawn With what success they have done it is
adopted. Tho Prext Htmal ready to do tbeir doaling directly with each other, the and raised the stuck fur the same, in good things “passed away” with it,) tbe upon it; uud they do uut hesitate to say altosted by • the hold wbiuh the myriad
this dirty work fur two reanons; for the greater will bo the prolll to the former Wiiithrup, one uf the best dairy sections compauy left tbe hospitable 'ables of tbeir that the reason for this Is to enable the country newspapers poisess. If the Youth's
money paid fui^ the use of its eoluinns, and llic -smaller the cost tu the latter. in Maine. Fifty thousand dollars fur this
charming entertainers, and the “hilarity party to hold its own in all sections in the CuropAuiou editor will look over local ediand beoanso of its desire at aay time to There should bo no gambling and as little factory was subscribed in a single day, by was resumed. Some danced, some played Presidential election, membera voting os tioua of such metropolitan newspapers as
•trike a blow at the friendri of Mr. Uhiiae. spceulatiun as possible on the road be the Wiiithrop |>eople.
whist, others played checkers, now and the sentiment in tbeir respective sections tbe New York Tribune or tbe Boston Her
Now the question is where'shall the
lt.il hardly necessary^ for the Mail to tween the two. You also nrgu the pass
then a little, (a very little) flirting, and may be, for ur against free silver. The ald, be will flqd plenty of little neigbburcontrast the service to the Kepiibliean age of the bill defining lard, etc. I have next factory be built. North Anson wants another happy hour was added to the credit anti-silver democrats are still trying to hood-items which run a sharp rivalry witb
party'^of the gentlemen assailed in the not yet bad an opportunity tu examine it; Skowliegan wants it; Norridgewook side uf life. The fair pianist gently closed
make a combination with the republicans the local weekly.—New England Home
Prw article with tbohc of Governor Bur Hint bill, but if it i.s to prevent adnlter- wants it; but Wutervillo is the place that the enchanted iiHtrumuot which under against the bill, and, failing in th>t, they stead.
ought
to
have
it.
On
account
of
our
cen
leigh. The work whieli Mr. Millikeii has atiuns being imposed upon the people in
her skillf^ fingers had “marked time for propose trying to get enough republtoxn
hio, Citt or Toledo,
done upon the stump in hundreds of able place uf a pure article, tinin, 1 n.ssure yon, trally related location tho milk can be tuneful feet,” “tbe little boy blue who votes to pass an amendment to the bill State orLOucas
Cousty.
taken
from
a
larger
Held
than
any
other
speeobes, and upon the Hour of Congress it will secure my earnest support. Of all
F'nANx J. Cheney makes oatb that he
sounded tbe horn” wiped carefully bis giving pensioners, bolderv of life insurance
point
in
Maine.
is familiar to bis ouiistiluents.' Mr. Man cmiiilorfeiters, they who eouiiterfuit food
heated brow, the base viol gave a last de |K)Itoie8, depositors in saving banks, and is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Chenky & Co., doing business in tbe City
It has been the desire of tho Directors
ley for years bos labored successfully to are the worst. 'I'lioy defraud the bunest
spairing bellow as Willie “slipped him ull persons earning less than 81500 a year of-------Toledo, County and State aCoresaii
of
tho
company
from
the
first,
and
especi
insure victory fur the Uepublienn parly producer, cheat Ibc eoiisiimer, and metiaco
into his old green jacket,” while “the man the right to dehiand payment in gold. Kx and tliat said firm will pay tbe sum of
ally of Me Libby, to have theiruoxt fac
tbrougbout the State. If (ioveriiiir Bnr- the bealtli uf the people
who played the viol so sweet” was gently Speaker Reed 'has advised the republican ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
tory at Waterviile and to make the head
'' leigli's puUlieal career lias ii(»t lieen mure
Von further iiieiiiorializo Congress to
led away (and ho seemed “willing tu go”) luembors of the House not to enter into and every cose of Catarrh that cannot be
a struggle for |>ersonul adyiincemenl than enact mcHHOves to encourage silk culture. quarters of thu company here. That they by a black-eyud matron who no doubt any agreement with their opponents, but cured by tbo use of Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
for the'8iicces8''of'bis parly, be has been Your request is entirely in lino with all will build their Hve factories during the made tbe going home as pleasant for “our no oue oan say whether the advice will be
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
misjudged by those in the Ih'.sI pusitioii to my ucliuii iipuii ecunoinic qiiestious since coming season there is no doubt, and if Jim ' as was possible under the oircuiu followed, as tremendous business pressure my uresetice, this 6tb day of December,
Watervillo bas one of these factories its
A. D.1880.
form a correct opinitm.
stances. Then the “lights went uut'' and is being hruught to bear upon the republi ,
1 entered Congress.
s,
A. W. GLEASON,
people have got to take bold of this enter
Governor Bnrluigb*s campaign mu.Ht be
{ SEAL }
J/otarp Pubtie.
Kvery new imliistry erented, adds to thu prise and investigate it and take some perhaps Moses was there, and perhaps be cans to vote against tbe bill.
in desperate straits when it is tboiiglit
Kepresentative Baukbead, chairman of
wasn't invited, and had to stay at home
‘ultb uf ihc euniilr), bulb by iitillizing stock in it.
Hall's Catarrh Cure taken int*rualiy
It is not necessary that
necessary to use an article liko tbal of lliu
our raw nmterial tiiid by giving oinploy- Waterviile people should subscribe fur all and “rock the cradle, John” while his wife the House committee on Public Buildings and acts directly on tbe blood and mucous
Pretty which will nut unly injure the Guvaud Grounds, is being roundly abused by surfaces of tbe system. Send fur testi
took another “feller” to the Ball.
uient tu \abor. i'be pruinutioii uf an inthe stwk; in fact, the stock can all be
ernor's canvass, but the Repiiblicun party
And so it ended, and it ended well, as it members of bis owu party because of the monials, free.
liislry alreaily Ntarlfd or e.stabllslied bus sold tu the incrobants of l^urtland and the
F. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo. O.
as well.
the same dusirable rc-uilt, and 1 have other largo cities, but it is the desire of deserved to do, and as we close the “miu- resolution tbiit uommittee anthurized him I^r'SoId by Druggists, 75c.
Mtes” and “declare them approved” let to offer iu the House, declaring it unwise
many
times
put
myself
upon
record
us
The Mail still wonders why the Kruurthe company, in order to secure ns large a
us add (as “that Freiiohman” would say:) and inexpedient to enter upon legislation
The Modern Way. First Director—"I
free Jouma/inserted the comiiieutH on the earnestly favoring legislation which sboubl production of milk as possible, to have the “our little word:” “We men*'are a unit looking to the erection of new public am sorry to inform you, gentlemen^ _^at
aid
in
bruadtMiing
the
fields
of
industry
appointnionl of Mr. GilniHit as 'I'ux C'ouifarmers in the euiiiiniiiiity of the factory m saying that in all oiir exi>orieuue we buildings. Matty democratic members say our president Ims been engaged for^vi^ral
missioner, in the culmnu devoted to and in erenting new avueations fur uiir interested in thu compAiiy to some extent, have ne^ver been present on any oimasiuii that the adoption uf this resolution will years iu enriching himself at the expeuse
of tbe company. In what way shall we
even IfTiot mure than one share in the
“Third District Politics?” Mr. (rilmau people.
where the measure of real enjoyment was make it impossible for any democrat to express ogr indignation for bis crime?”
I am glad tu know that the Granges are HtJek of the ooinpany.
is nut a resident of tlic third ilistrict; and
greater, thi\u at this .gathoriug of bright carry their districts again. It is duubt- Chorus of Directors—**Only stern dieasriio farmers uf Benton, Albion, Chinn,
the Mail caniiut see wlial i-oiinii'tioti ids taking np ami diseiissiiig tbe.te qiiestiuns.
and happy peoplo. It was a graceful thing fnl whether this resolution cau be adopted; urea will suffice. We will dietnKs bim
Among
llieir
many
good
wiirks
they
have
peremptorily, with a pension of 850,000 a
V'assnlburo, Clinton, Winslow, Sidney,
appuiutiuent can have with the polities
tu do, for these ladies to invite us tu juin it certainly oanuut if members vote tbeir year.”—Boston Transoript.
«?oiie
milbiiig
Imtter
than
to
take
tliese
Oakland and Fairlleld are all I ioterested
of the third distrii't, or how Mr. Giliuau
them in llieir leap-year festival. It waa real seutimeiits.
hnbjeels
in
band
and
impress
upon
Cunin this matter, '['he pride paiu fur milk
oau dgure in this congn‘s.sioiial contest at
a thoughtful aet when they selected
There are few corpurations, however
Nut likely. Barrister—“Whall you
all. Serioualy, the only way tb»> M\li/ gress tbeir opinions in relation to them. per quart at tho N«w|K>rt factory for the
party uf sixty people and saw to it that
grasping and avaricious they may be iu have the audacity tu ask me to take you
Get
tlieiii
eoiitiiiue
to
make
tbeinseives
euiiiing year, has been established at 2 1-2,
can explain tho presence of Mr. Gilmun’s
uncongenial element was brought into it other things, timt do not properly Innise on as my servant after I have defended
name in the culiiinns saored to “Third heard ami their intiiimice to be felt for the •b 31>*2 and 4 cents, according to the to war the enjoyment uf a single person. their employes. It is therefore all tbe 'Oil in a case of robbery?” Roguu and
/agabund—‘'That's just the reason why,
' District Pulities” is on the sup(Kisitioa eii.u'tuieht of wliulelumrc laws and an im- difTurunt seasons of the year.
By tbeir gentle courtesy and kindly mure disgraceful that the United 8tates, sirl
.2>.i You told Al...
...M.. aA
the jury
so many .a.kia.l
guixl
At this price any oue ncqiiainted with manner the ladies who took upon tbeir
that tho Ktnnebec Jourual is growing de- ptuved eomiitioii of the people, ami they
which owes its existence and maiiitaiu- things about me, snob as nobody else
Is- ever
meuted. Thu ^durnnl, in its anxiety to will not limi me hesitating, in the position dairying knuws that there is a large profit sbunlders tbe burden of entertainment, at
Alice to tbe wage-wuikers, should keep did, that, of course, 1 thought as how you
sand its owner to Congrc.ss, si'cms to luue wliiidi i ocenpy, to faillifully and earnestly in raising milk by our rarming comnimrity. this happy gathering, it waa made possible 3000 of tbe most deserving class iu
would be only to pleased if 1 made you
the offer.”—Aur T>beiterung.
come to believo that every oriicial aet of represent them. M ith sineero respect, ^A'bpn this biisiiioM is once established in fur every one to feel at buine, and it
buibling that liAs been prouounoed butb
Yours truly,
our midst, cows must take the place of scant praise to say of all of these ubannthe Guvernur of the Slate of Maine,
unsafe and unsanitary. 'I'bis is no now
.S. L, Millikkn.
cults oil unr farms, and the bay will l>e
stands as a weighty reason why Hun. Kdiiig peoplo who entertained tbeir invited ouuditioD uf affairs. For years Congress
eutou insU'ad of prchsed.
win C. Burleigh should aueeeetl t’oiigressguests so ru}ally that probably no party has beenappealed to in vain, (o furnish a
The fariiiors in the vicinity of Brewster
IT WAN > KItY SWELL.
man Millikeii. In the upiiiitm of the
ever gii
• "this vicinity” was bettor now Government printing office, and each
Journal, every Justice of the IVace ili.tt Tiie llfeeiiltoii Hiul Itnlltllieii by (lie Ituy- and Wassaic, wlicro this biHiiie^s bas been arrangt'ii
' tod more real enjoyment year the coiiditiun of the old building beNlt> dull ofCulb.T I'lilversliy.
uarried on since 18(10, are the wealthiest
the Governor of the State of .Miiiiiu ap
than di.l - 'o- ever to be remembered ooines worse, and still nothing is done. On
Thu social season in Walerville during class uf farmers found in any part of New
points, is living testimony tu the important
several oooasious Congress has pretended
eliarmiiig le.ipparty.
faei that Kenneliee eoiiuty ought to fur the iireseiit winter bus been an nnsually York slate. Tbeir advantage has come
ii.NK Who Was Tiikke.
to be oil the eve uf answering the appeal;
nish the next represeiitatiic to Congress, gay one, and it was in order that iieai its largely from the prudactiuii of milk for
ouoe, indeed, it even passed a hill authoriz
and to tho mure important fact that Hoi). close should occur the reception and hall the uomlensed milk factories in those
ing the piirubase of a site for a new build
Edwiu C. Burleigh ought lu U) that lepie- ul tlin Royally Club of Colby rnlvcrsity; places. And if Waterviile could have the FROM OUR SFECIALCORREHFO.NDENT. ing, but some parties who had failed to
•eutativo. If during the next mouth, the for tberu bas been iiotbing gayer or mure advantage of an industry of this kjml, iii
Wasuinoton, U. C , Feb.
1892. unload undesirable ground on the eumtcMi years from to-day 4here wuuld be uo
Jounuil takes ns lung strides in the diree- brilliant sineu the season opened.
Ia>, the poor Government clerkl Yes miltee hod influence enough to hang the
The members uf the dub arc numerous ubiindoiieil faviiis in our uouiiniinity. terday, there were rum irs in the 'Treasury
tion uf brain parulvais as it bas taken in
matter up. As Senator Galltpger aptly
ibo Ifst iuoulb, the Journal readers will and tiu're were plenty uf willing iidpui-s There is uo elutes uf |>eople n^u. whom air llint the Coiumitleo on Labor bad re said: “Brivate capital has erected magiiifiAnd tlie Fust Day proclamation headed (u take elmrge of, and eniry tbruugb, with the traders ami business men of a city like ported favun^bly to the House of, Uepre- oieut flre-proof buildiugs for the acoummo“Third District IbiVuics,” and placed in entire success every feature of tho eveu- Waterviile are inore dependant, than up seiitatives, a bill provAliiig fur the exteiiHioii datiun of the great inetropulitao'^ news
close proxiinitv to a reprint of the twice itig’s festiiities. The geiitiemuii whu bad on that of a pi-o.spuring farming com uf thu Department Working hours, from papers. while Ibis wealthy Government
printed Gardiner News edituriai, origi most tu do with the dmrming affair were munity.
8 o'clock A. M. until 5 r. m. instead of from carries on the largest printiug business in
JOHN BHAW.
It is a lamentable fact of to-day that 9 A. M. till 4 r. M whieb is now tbe regu
nally writtmi ill the Kt'anebeo Journal of- F. B. Niebols, \V. D. Boiiiiey, G. D. Hall,
the world, in a rainsbacklety old Are trap.”
hoe, in wbieb (iovurnor Burleigh is bailed C. 11. Reymdil.s, C. Cohen, D. J. flallcrt, the farms in this viuiiiity are making no lation. In other words tbe overw.ise (?)
It is vaid bore, but denied by officials,
\'.M. Whitman, W'. B. N'ash and C. L. inuney. Kll'urt after effort bus been niaile ns well as the overreaching r>2d Congress that Minister Linuoln has informed this
as the grand master of fureeful Kiiglisli.
i'ieree, and their idfoits Were untiring to tu esUiblisb creameries, butter facturies, in (Dem.) is trying to apply the “eight liuur
Guvernmout of.the willingness of Great
VKUY MAON.AMMOt’M.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
make every guest carry away a ploasant this vicinity; all of which have fallcu law” to tbe (Tuvernment clerks.
Britain to taka part iu a monetary eontbrougb, and if tbesu weru established they
The Kennebec Journal bus ealled the at- memory of the evening.
I am aware that people living in distant ferenee with a.Auew to uxteudliig the use
teotiuii uf its reudurs to the uiagiiaiiiinity
'I'lic decorations of Super's Halt, whore are but the business uf a single seasun of
Eight Years’ Standing
states, (like Congressman O’Neil of Massa of silver as a hiuiiuy inetal. I'be silver
it showed in reporting thu speeuh of Coii- tlie reception and ball were hehl, iUu year, wberenH the coiideuHed milk
chusetts, who, I am told, is a factory owner, men say that while they wuuld be glad to
CURED BY TEN BOHLESI
grcssuiau Millikeii before the Blaine Club were very prt‘tty, eonsistiug of ferns and business is carried on tlirougb every muiith
hikI who is, 1 lielieve, tho originator of tbe see such a ooiiferencu held, it would not
TUK I-'IH.1.I)WI.V<» FROM a I1KXTI.P.MAN
potted plants, most of which came from of the year.
of Augusta.
80 WKLL-KXOW.V AS TIIOKOl iilll.Y UK\Vu nndetstand that this Condensed bill referred to) and those who have never affect their plaus fur passiug a Tree coin LlAltf.K I’ltOVKH THAT “DANA’S 18 THE
The Journal claims to bo the “state the hot lioii.Ho of llorist Stark uf this city.
KIND THAT CURES.”
visited tho Departments, and noted tbe age bill.
organ” uf the Uepiiblieaii party, and yet
The furmal reception of the friends of Milk Cunipuny will make one mure uffort
80UTH Bkaiiody. Mass., 8opt. 30, 1801.
Representative Jerry Simpson says iiutwork of tbe different Bureaus, have an
To TUK BnoruiBTuu UF Dana’s Harsait brags of the fairness it displayed in its the club touk place from eight to half pu.st tu arouse the people uf Waterviile and in
idea that the lot of tbe Government witlistaiidiiig all that was said about it in
faiulla: —
willinguess tu giveu colutuu report of a nine when the dancing began. An order this vicinity. It is tbeir desire tu lucate
Eight yours ago last March, I waa
olerk is a “happy” one and that he has a tbe newspapers, the St. Louis couferenoe
•trlckon wiUi NervouisHProatration.
two hours' speech, delivered at a Uepob- of ten dances look up'- the time till thu in Waterviile and it rvinains fur the peo
soft job,” etc. Blit let 'me assure you struck bill! as a very bariuouious gatberWoury days uud sloopless
lioau rally, by a Republican of national iulerini.ssidii, when refreshments were ple uf tins uuinmnnity to meet lliem nut
nights followi'd. 1 Nulfer^
this is au erroneous way of tliinkiiig. I ing, ooin\iderii)g ;itbe djverse , intprests iu extremes
from uflV'vtioii of tiiu Kid*
proiniaouue. Thu subject on which Mr. buiveil, followed by tlio daiiuiug of thu half way but quarter way in thu matter.
bavu been in tho employ uf “Uncle Sain” atteudanoe, and be says be would uut be neyn and fitoinac'lif
moinadif was not
nut i____
alilo to
Millikeii spoke—the tariff—is unc uf great Gerniaii. In the (SermaH, led by B. F. Will they do it?
allond to business of any kind, felt no
surprised
if
the
eleoUuii
of
the
next
Presi
for
sixteen
years
mid
altbungb
he
is
a
first
A publiu ineutiug in the City Hall will
desire fur ouinnanv, and at hint UccBiue
est interest, aiul one <mi wbieb Mr. Miili- Nichols, there were six favor figures, the
class paymaster, and ho and 1 are on the dent were to be thrown in tbe House, wholly iinfiUtMl
ilir - forthcNiighleNt
- ... ........................
liuu i|>euks most iii.Hfriictively; ami if the tirst favor eonsistiug of a pretty iiaml- bn ualled at an early date, in wbiuli the
“ - * ■ KII^D
^
inmrdcn
best of terms, yeti think 1 earn my salary owing to the people’s party carrying at fluUca't
Jutiruul bad given the fulLtcxt of .Mr. paiiilud souvenir ribbon of the club’s color uilicers uf tliis eumpuiiy will place tbeir
just as buneally, and just as fairly, and least four States.
I waa ftltondod l>y sklllotl Bbysiolaus
plan
befuru
the
people
fur
eunsideratiun.
Millikun’s B|>uecb, instead uf thu meagre, and bearing the date ij the evening ami
who told inu iluully Ithat there wbu uo
'The Senate ooinmittes on Privileges
just as hardly as any school teacher, or
help forme.
uiisatisfactury report it diii givt*, it would tliu iiume uf tho dub.
similar ulass of employees, uf whom it is and Eleotiuns has agreed upon the form
8luoo taking your Alodtelno 1 have
Music was furnished by Dinsmore's
have dune uuly its duty as a Republican
recovered. I have taken ten
never said *'ho Ims a soft job.” If tbe of juiiit resuInUoii to be reported, provid fully
STATE HHAltU OF TRADE.
botilew uoourdiug to the printed dlroourebestra uml the catering wu,!^ in the
newspaper.
ing
fur
thu
eluotious
of
Senators
by
the
Hoiiie Labor CumiiiiUee, who favur add
tions, and from being Iiuindess and dlsAt
the
Hcmi-aiiiiual
meeting
uf
the
Slate
Hayes. Janitor
The Mail bas no doubt that Mr. Milli- bamls of Tbumpsun
cunniged, am now eiicA^rful and
ing inure hours tu tho day’s work cuiild see people, and it wilj prubably be favorably
happy* and although I urn 79 years
ken'a a|H)eeb wuuld be uf as niutdi interest •Sainud Osborne of the I'niversity was Buanl uf Trade tu bu held at Biddefurd,
for tbeinseives what the '[faithful" olerk reported this we.eli*
ufngelii Kef-------------------- -----------‘ '
March
30,
tbe
main
qnestiuna
tu
be
dispresent
us
a
general
assistant
tu
the
buy
'-wtHAT wWk
to tho readers of the Journal, as are alio'I'bu
Houso
adopted
an
auieudment
to
aeoompUsbes from 9 until 4 o'clock-—sit
every day* as my well-kept garden
patbio doses uf Aruustuok eunnty history, and perfurmed bis duties with bis ueeus- uussed will be:
thu Indian appropriation bill providing
uud the general
gtuiend ajipenranet
ajipenraiiee of impruveThe resunrees uf Maine admit of theex- ting steadily at his desk, examiiiiog legal
or wood cuts u| the Hun. Barker 1*. Bur tomed ease and ertluieiiey.
about my gruimds will ubuuibiutJy
piqiers, slraightuiiiiigoiil coinpHeated ho- that when vaenuoies ocour, army ufiloors inent
testify.
Ainung the guests present were Mr. and teiiHioii of her iminstries in what lines,
leigh's rail fences.
ooniits, or even adding long columns uf ■hall bu detailed to act as lodiau agents,
I do • uut full to reeommoud your
Mrs. Frank Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ('batles S. Furbes, Burllaud. (ienural
Medlelno to all atllleted uf whom I may
figures, vvitlioiit a moment's cessation, ex and that wliilu so oetiiig they shall be un hear,
and euiHlder myself a livlag
Ai will bti seen by a lively article in an- .Vrnuld, .Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dnimmuud, Discussion.
der tbe orders of the Seoretary of the
tewtiiiioiilal ^f thu
Tu wliat uxtent and by what means cept thirty minutes fur liineh, which on
other eulumo, there is still a fair proNpcct .^i^l>sus Kinery, Bunker, Bairelle, Bbiistcd,
wonderful efileaIiiteriur. Army offleers do uut like thn
aveonut
uf
the
short
time,|
is
often
eateu
ey of DANA’S SARSABAllILLA.
of seeuring fur this eity.une of tbe i-uii- Britcbard, Drnmmund, KiiaulT, Hu|t, sliould the State and the 'i'owns uf Maine
at tbe desk, tberuby depriving Ibu clerk of auieudment, particularly the last clause uf
Yours truly,
densed milk faeturii'e'Wliicb are sure li> Ih‘ Hunt, Cahuun,Clark, Rodiiigtoii, MeNelly, advertise llieir attraetiuns and resunreuM.
JOHN 8IIAW.
any exercise wbiuh in must vocatiuns is it, and the predieliun is made that it will
built ill Maine in the near.fuliiiv. 'I'lie Smitb Wheeler, Bnlteriicdd, Darrab, Gal- K. M. Blamliiig, K«l. Industrial Juurnal,
Doas
SsrsspsrIUa
Co., BsHut, Halos.
obtained at uooii-tiinu, mid refreshes tbe create friction between tho War and IuguiitleiuHii cliiuHy interested in the move- lert, IVebbcr, Dorr, Brown, Lang, of M’a- Bangur. General Discussiun.
laborer for renewed wurk—if tbe uouimit- teriur departments just as similar arrange
What Maine has I done and what whu
uieut, Hon. 1. C. Libby, is cutivinuud that terville; Miss Weutwortb of Skowbegan,
A VERY
tee could realize all this, they. 1 tbiuk, ments did at the time of tbe last Sioux
there is uo other point wliicli can cuuipuie .Miss .McFaddeii of Fairfield, Miss Sbep- onglit to do tu be proi>erly represuuled at
would lake time and reeunsider such a uutbieak.
favorably with
ns a locatiuii berd uf Ruckport, .Miss Brigbtmanuf Viis- lliu Culiimbiaii Kxpusitiuu. C. B.,, Mat
'The Pensiou Office investigation opened
bill. Of uuiirse tberu are “shirks” in all
for one ef tbe factories, nod bu proposes Halbiii'u; .Messrs.'UediiigtuiL 'J'ueker, GaU tiH'ks, Kxsentivu coiniiiisaiuner tor Maine
w, MA’rrnKws,
voeatiuiis of life but “Uiiule 8am” well with the testimony of Noble which oouAs will bu seun, this progi-Htiiiiiu deals
U> give Watenille citizens anti the citizens lurl, Briiicc, .Marston, Farringloii, Turner,
'Coin, of I.iAbur for Me."
knows (bat eight lioiiisi, or ten hours, will taioed nuthiiig new ur atartliug. An
uf lurrotnidiiig tuwos anuibcr good oppor Wyman, Dr. Small, of Waterviile; Ntr. with practical topics, full uf inlurest to all
mparcS
bir
U
m
N
osvat
M
isicimi
Co., Norva/. XU.
get no more wurk uut uf a “shirk” than amusing iucident was Seoretary Ntible's
tunity tu impure iiitu thu ebaraeter of the j I'uwer uf Fairfield, Mr. Battun uf Skuw- Maine eitizeus, and this discussiun will
YOUR MONKY RCFUHOCP,
four or (' “ Uuui's now aeuuuipluikes. Your oskiug wiiu Greeu U. Rautu, Jr., wbu waa tNtaUatobcMStrnu vWeMA iMottr Me*—
bring out many practical and helpful sugouiidenstMl milk business, and then decide | iicgaii.
uorresp.M.
. at least, liupes that the present as oue of Geueral Kanin’s eounsel, aMiwnpfm. bV/U sailvaiS«jH«.
gesliuiis. Tbe attraetiuns and i-esuiire
fqr tbemselves whether they.are ready to,
Maine
Sen
ti
ill sea tu it that Mr. was. When it is remeuberod that Seore
take hold and help in brjnging' onu of tho
'I'be New York Uepnblicaui of the in- uf iliainu are alinust nimiburlsss and these
O'Neil's bTI
nut pass the United tary Noble removed ibis young uiau from
foutories beru. Other placvs in .Maine aie terior counties, aiv wide awake having meetings of lliu Statu Board uf Trade are
States SeiiHi*-, ' • . "f uuiisideratiuii fur, uQlee because of obarges preferred agaiust
doing everything to secure one of the fac- elected .VJl siqajrvisors uf elections, while doing mure and muri', esuU year, tu call
bim—office brokerage—by tbe Civil Ser
and justice tu, lln* eonsuiuutiuus clerks.
turies s'ld when Watcrville’s chances are | the Democrats have elected but 219. In attentiuii to this fact.
vice CuminissioD, it is not strauge that
A
little
iuoideiit—ur
rather
a
great
tuMi
naturally so good there ihuiild be plenty tlio counties wbieb, lust year, bad u Ro
man ibc tub world.
**WUat made Sampsuii weak?” asked
everyboily smiled at tbe questiou. Seore
of iuterest sliowu until tbe qiiustiuu is so-. iiubliuan majurity of 71 supervisors, the tliu Sunday svbool tuachur. A bouiu-umde incidetit, oauie tu my nutioe, through tbe
(Ulut; draiilwl IU tu whutber u fautury ia | luajui'ity uf tbe uuic ,»irty, tbia year, i» bair cut,” proiuplly replied a boy iu tho press the other day. A young wumau, tary Noble bod never mat young Raum
y0BBALB8TDtAHB8O—»»*»-LT. yy*
kuuwu by thu uame uf “Ollie Astor” died before.
fruut row.—Buck.
or Ls uut wautod iu this city.
1219.
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LISTEN, YE AGED!

“€h«6rful and Uappy nt 791”

THE

CURES

r.

J

Vilaable t Remedy.
Is.

FRAZER**""
MUSE

pPjKGs

We have reduced the prices on all our

0]v:n BKJOYOI
Both the method and reeulta when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleatsnl
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
Bntijr yet promptly^ on tho Kidneys,
liver and Bowele, 'cleanset the sys
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of ite kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial In its
efiects, prepared only from the mmt
healthy and agreeable eubetancee, itr
many excellent qualities oommend It
to all and have made it the most
popular reme^ known.
Bymp of Fin is for sale in 60o
and tl botUes by all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggUt who
may not have it on band .will pro
cure it promptly Jbr any one who
wishes to try It D
"o not accept any
substitute.

Mens' & Boys' Oiercoats,
DIeteis, Reefers,
Leather Mete
And For Coats.
If you are in need of winter clothing, now is your time to
buy dependably clothing at a low price.

J. PBAVY

BROIS.

DDE PRICE GLBTHIERS,

CAUFORNtM FIB SYRUP CO.
SS» ntAKOItOO. OAU
Muisviiu. At.
new rose »*■

31 Main Street,

Watervlije.

New- York Life
Insurance Company.
JANUARY 1, 1892.
Hr. XSASK J. BATAOB

Is the well-knowaproprlslorof the frist-mlU
oA FahrflelA. Maine. He le another
gentleniftn who tieetiflei os
to the marlta of

QqoDEn^s Syfft/PSe taBkom ft nai conctm t
1 have used Orodar*e BotiMilc Byspopelm
Ayrap with good reenits. Having been
dyspeptic for the post ten years, 1 am able
to appreciate tbe value of any medicine
for that dleeoee. My trouble was os all
other dyspeptics, s'noh os Beodoche, Sour
Stomach; roy appetite woe generally poor;
once In a while I ate a fair
but H would
not set well on my Btomach-~it woe with
difflonUy that it dlgeated. But Oroder’s
Syrup helped my dlgeetlon, and It bu
done more for me than any other mudIclne that 1 have ever need, and I believe
it to be a valuable remedy for that terrible
dlseoee.
Tours respectfully,
Feakk j. SavaoE,
< .
Fairfield, Maine.

TOPROYL THElcroiMlI™
On and after October 1, IMl, we give evei

'3

selling ^ bottles for 80.00, and
receive yoiiriiMneyback. Read guaranty
with every bottle. We claim to cure Dysnenila, Headuclie, Bour Stomaoli. Heartburn,
Kiilney Coioplhiiit, Keurslglo, Dlstreu after
eating. Palpitation of tbelleart.CoUo, NervousiieM, Luu of Bleep, Dlxilneu, Irrenlarity of the Api>etlte, rteurlsy Pains, Bloat,
wind on tlie Btoinaob. Hacking Cough, and
Constiiuktlon. And why will ft cure? Be
cause Itis Helaxlng. Purifying, Bootbltlg,
and Healing. It is comiiounued from tbs
purest roots and herbs, free from Alcohol
r Morphia. It is harmless to tbe smallest
iildrenliknit, and It Is
blld;0hll.....................................
* far superior
Call for Oroder’a Botanic Dyapepsla
Syrup. None genuine unless bearing our
trade-mark, tbe^aver.

THE SRODEH DVSPEP«A CURE COMPART,
WATKBVnXB, HAIKB.

Tbe Leadlnf, Largest, Sqnarest and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE
prootioe what other people preach,
why we bave been and still are tbe Favor
ite Dye House la Maine, and the envy
of our oompetitors.
VISIT US to-morrow with any aolled or faded
garment, and aee what we can do for very
nttle money.
SAVE. ao
PER CENT,
by
.................
..
, bavlni
ni 3your Old Clothtng Cleansed and■ Pressed,, or Dyed aiitf
and
Pressed. That U bow men get
wt rich by look
looking after the pennies. I’heuollara will look
alter themselves.........................................
CARPETS CLEANSED at short notice. We em
ploy .the faiiiuus
Dry
pnv
.
.. French
r garments
---nocleansing
cess for oleonsluif
matter how
elaborately mode. This process will eleouse
and externilDSte nioUis oud other Inseet

Waterviile Steani%e Boose.

ASSETS'
$125,947,290.81
Liabilities, including the Raierve on all eiiitiog Policies (4 per cent Suodard)
,
I 10,806,267.50
Total Undivided Surplus
$15.141.023.31
Income
$31,854,194.98
New Insurance written In 1891,
I 52,664,982.00
Outstanding Insurance
614,824,713.00
JOHJV A. aaoU.^X.lL, Pjreailvlexat.
Hehry Took, Vioo Pmident.
K. HomtimOtoh, M.D.,Medii»t Dircotor.
Archibald H. Wkixih, 2d Vie. Prw.
Charlis C. Wiuthet, Secratarj.
Gioror W. Prrxucs, 3d Vice Pm.
Hobaor C. RiCBARDaoH, Au't Actuu/.
Rorus W. Werkb, Actuary.
„
Edhund C. Staktoh, CMhier.
TRU8TRB8.
William H. ArrLBTOir,
O.O.Baldwik.
William H. Beer.,
William a. Bhotr,

Jork GLiruR,
CulmluS.PAimmiLU,
KuwaboKOibu.
W. b. Uomeblombm,

W.ltbr H. Lewi.,
Wm. L. Steomo,
H. O.Moeviume,
Beery Tow.
Richard Mdaer,
a. H. Welch.
Edmoed D. Baedolph, Wm. C. Wmctmmt.

W.,F. Bci-ELEY.

WOODEUEY LAEODOMv

JOHE N. SYEAERI,

New EDgland Brancb Office, 131 Defonsliire St., Boston, Hass.,
BEN, S. CALEF, General Manager.
WM. H. ANDERSON. Manager for Maine,
« First'Nationiil Bank Buildiogy Portlxnd.
S- T. BURNSi Special Agent.

Lower Prices on Flour
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKSI
Old Honesty—$6.50 per barrel.
Harvest Queen—$6.00 per barrel.

DON'T DRINK THAT POOR COFFEE,
When we can furnish you with coffee just as fresh
as you can buy in Boston.

57 West TwmpleSt.

COTTON MILL
A.'X'

AIJOTTIOIV,

Friday* April 1 * 1892, at 11 a.m.
At Richmond, Me.
Southard wllll, built under suitervislon ,of A.
D. Lockwood of Providooce, K. f., In the most
toubttauUal manner, of Granite. Urlok and South~~I pine,
''
M ehliiery modem,
modem. luipi
Improved aud In
perfect order. Ilarris-Corliss Engine (126 borsej^wer).
Urlck Cbiinfley. Mill
IbOxW, 4 storiM,
...................................................
nil Too............
Wings for Pickers, Engine lloose, Ma
chine Shop, UfHce and Store Koom. Cotton
House, 40a»3, separate. Automatlo SprlnklsrsTin Shutters.
Water Supply from Klver and
Town Water Works. Lighted by Gasoline, sup
ply tank separate from building Iniuraoee at
lowest rales. (Joal aud Waste Houses of Wood.
For further information apply
T. J. SOUTHAHl
_______
* HD A
SON
Ulobiuond, Maine.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
'W-^VTSIXI.VT'XXmXjSI.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHINB NEW AND DELICIOUS P

NEW YORK LIFE
Insurance Company.
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Liabilities.
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SURPLUS,
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INCOME.

$31,8647104.00
) ‘ 62.664,082.00
614,824,713.00

JOHN A. MoOALL. President.
UKNHY TUCK, VIoe-Pres’L
New England Branch—Term Department.
‘ No. IS Iloylston Stiwet, BOSTON.
D. P. KINGSLBY,

•

Maimger.

Bakery; Temple St.,

WATHItVILl.VLOOOB.r. AA.M

WATERVILLE, ME.
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Local News.
Old AgfrIppA hud the grip.
And young Agrlppo, two;
Agrippln* bit nor lip.
And wtohod they wouldn’t b«wl to.

A MoUble will be giren At the CongregAthmel veatry, next TiinsdAy evening.
The oonteat over the guArdiaoRhip of
the Aon of L. J. Cote, hns been decided in
the fAther'e favor.
There will be the usnal aervioe by the
pMtor at the CongregAtlonal church, Sun
day morning and evening,
Bert Shaw Pbilbriok feade the young
men’a 5 o'clock meeting today at the ,Y.
M. C. A. parlor.
. Not to Urge a party aa iianal attended
ibe aaeembty laet Tneaday night, but thoae
who did go had a very dnjoyable time.
The workmen at the Maine Central car
abopa are again workiifg full hours, the
ohange to the new achedule being made
Monday
The annual reunion oi the alumni of
Golhy Univeraity of Portland and vicinity
will be held in Portland, Wodneaday eve
ning.
Dr. Winahip'a lecture at the Unitarian
ebnrefa thia, Friday, evening ia
to be
Intereating and inatruotive. All are oordUily invited.
Tbe Maine Central ia soon to iaaue reite. «ge ticketa 'af.2M0 milea at two cents per
mile. Tbe tickets will be good, however,
for tbe bnyora only.
Carleton ft Company are getting in
their itook of pianoa aud other raiiaical
merobandlae and are prepared to give
grewt bargains to all comers.
Ge<IC Campbell, 82 Mitohetl ■ Bloob, is
general agent for the N. Y. Llfe^Ibakraiiice
Co., whose advertiaement appears in an
other oolumu.
The Mail office-ia indebted to C^A.
Henriokaon ft Co. for tbe March llarper'a. Measra. Henriokaon ft Co. have
all the leading magaxinea for aalc.
• The Sunday afternoon meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms will he one of song and
social service lead by the Secretary. Cor
dial invitation extended to every man in
town.
Mr. Geo. Tardiff, sn expert dyer from
Lewiston, baa been engaged to aaaiat Mr.
Walah in the Waterville Steam Dye
House, and will begin hia labor next Mon
day.
At tbe Maine Aaaociutiou of Unitarian
miniatera, which met at Yarmouth, Mon
day, R«v. J. L. Seward of this city wna
elected preflident of tbe Aasoolation to fill
tbe vacancy caused by ibe death of Dr.
Tbuuias Hill.
All old soldier who ia working to secure
a penaion walked in from the '*Ten Lota,"
tbiA morning, to have aoiue papera made
out. He found the roads drifted iu many
places 80 badly that it was necessary for
him to take to the flelds.
A. L. Moore, tbe proprietor of Fine
Grove farm, will leave the last of thia
week, or tbe ftrat of next, to take charge
of the homestead of hia father lately de
ceased, in Limerick, Me. Hia farm boro
will be run by D. L. Munson.
A patent baa been granted Mertoit W.
Beasey of this city on an electric door
aUrm for nae in offices and other pUcea
of buaineaa. Mr. Beasey bos introduced
his invention quite extensively throughout
this oity.
Redington & Co. are romodeUrag tbeir
store, putting in nice stairways and oak
floors. Tbe work is being done by Contraetor Gilpatriok aud the lumber used is
frqm tbe stock shipped by him from the
Golden Valley Lumber Co. of No. Caro
lina.
Tbe Colby Glee Club during the second
week of tbeir spring trip will give enter
tainments iu Bath, Rockland, Brunswick,
Daisarisootta, Waldoboro and Yarmouth.
At Rockland, Mr. H. M. Lord, an entbusiutio Colby man, is preparing to give
tbe Club a royal reception. He is arrang
ing for a reunion of Colby ahimni at the
time and a reception and supper will form
tbs programme. Tbe Colby men are autioipating a vei^’ pleasant trip.
Owing to tbe continued ill health of hia
wife, S. W. Hussey has been compelled to
sell out his business ou Silver street. The
porchaser is B. W. Foster. Mr. Hussey
oontemplates settling in Portland, but has
not Anally decided to go there. The buaineaa has been a very gooil oue in Mr. Hus
sey's Iwnda, and only tbe reason above
referred to leads him to give it up. Mr.
Foster has bad long ex{>erience in the
olotbing houae of P. 8. llenld and else
where aud will, doubtless, retain all the
custom which the shop ba.s enjoyed.
A bearing was rdueutly held before
Chas. K. Matthews ayd C. II. Lovejoy of
Sidney, as cominissiouern, appointed by
Judge of Probate, upon tbe ulaim of Chas.
E. Merrill of Sidney against the estate of
Bdiiinnd Merrill late of the same town,
Webb and Johosoii appeared for the clslihant and K. R. Drummond and 11. D.
Eaton for the administrator and lieirs.
The amount of tbe claim is ^300.’ It is
understood that the cummiMioners in tbeir
decision awarded Mr. Mi‘iriil oue half of
this fliim.
l^be'enteVtainineht at the flaptist vestry,
Tuesday evening, did not begin until iiinu
o'clock, bat it was worth Hstoiiing to when
it did come. The Colby Sophomore
Quartette saug several setoctions and
were cordially *'eceived.
Mist Nellie
Bakemau also sang a pleasing solo, 'iphat
part of the programme which aroused the
most interest, however, was the reading
by Miss Mary Rediugtoii. Miss Reding
ton is a pupil of the Boston School of
Oratory and has also been a pupil fur some
months of Prof. W. S. Battis of Colby
University. That she hatf profited by her
study could not be doubted by those who
listened to her, Tuesday evening. Her
work was a surprise as well as a pleasnre
to her audience. Miss Redinglou reads
with apparently little effort, with perfect
eniinoiatiuu, and enters into the spirit of
whatever selection she undertakes. A
refreshing feature of her reading was an
entire abeeoce of what mhy be termed
professional manuerisms. 8&e is natural
in every niuvemeut aud in every phase.
Her first seleotiou was **Mary Elisabeth,"
e touching little story of a child beggar
girl; her seoond, "The Nigbliugale" and
her third, a abort and Iminorous Scottish
dialect sketch. If Miss Redington's fu
ture success as au elooutioiiUt can be cor
rectly prophesied from her work, Tuesday
evening, she is destined to achieve tri
umphs in her ebuseii prufosaion of whiuh
her friends and herself may well be proud.
After the programwe of tbe evening was
oouipleted, refreshments were served and
the evening closed with a social hour.

A thoughtful and instniotlve leetarv on
unirersity extenaion was deliveM before
the Woman's Clnb at Portland, Thursday
evening, by Dr. A. )V. Small.
Tbe ten ^eent limits for the ten cent
teaoifl will after Maroh 20th, be Rediogton
fftrect on tlM south, foot of Boiitelle avenue
and -Oak sirtet on the north, on the cast
the river and on tlie west Toulonae avenue
and West street.
The storm of March 3 started in strong
on the lion act, and treated ns to a good
alxed blizxard, Thursday. * Roads were
badly blocked in some sections, and the
too previuiiH rubiiui and blue bifds have
hnsheil their spring warbles for the pres
ent.
C. H. Nelton. attended a meetiug of the
directors of tho-Maine Mile Track Associ
ation at Portland, Monday, and argued in
favor of making tho track of the regu
lation shape. It WAS Anally decided, by a
vote of Ave to two, to build the track of
this shape.
The following officers of the Waterville
branch of the order of the Iron Hall were
installed, Tuesday evening: E. C. Herrin,
C. J.; H. Castle, V, J.', C. L. Kimball,
H.; E. G. Merrill, Acol; C. H. Hail, A.;
W. P. Putnam, Treat.; C. W. Davis.
Prel.; G. F. Davies, W.; Wm. Burrow<^ngh, V.
A large company attended the oohoert
and ball given by Co. H., 2d Regiment^
M. V. M., last Monday night. After sevet4
pleasiqg selections by the Watorvil^ Mfiltary.) Bahd Orohestra, a list of
Afteen dances was danced by about sixtyAve couples. During intermission refresh
ments wei» sptved. by ^lI^mpsoD ft
Hayes.
We learn from Superinteudeot Burke
that the statement that Washington's
birthday was-noi observed-in tbe oity
schools is incorrect. In nearly all tbe
schools on the Friday preceding, there
were 4^clamations and other exercises
cohiimmorative of the life and seri(ioeB
■of qnr Aral Presi^ebt^ dnd \liese e^eroises proved ver^ interesting both' to
teachers and pupils.
,
Tlie Board of AlderinCii have decided
the owners of property abutting on that
portion of the street when the grade was
raised, last fall, have no good claim for
damages a» tbe value of their property has
really been advanced by the change. It
is stated that ttie oity will have'to defend
its position in courts as Mr. Flood and
others have decided to press their claim.
Tbe season of Lent will be observed by
the following services at St. Mark's: Sun
days, 1, 2, 3, 4, holy communion, 10.30
A.M., 7.30 P.M.; Tuesdays the pastor will
hold' services at Madison; Wednesdays,
Litany, 10 a m ; Evensong and instruc
tion, T30 P.M.; Thursdays, evensong, 4.W
p.M.; Cottage lectures in the vicinity, 7 30
p.M. Fridays, Litany, 10 a.m. Evensong
aud AddresR, 7.30 F u.
The oity council met Wednesday night,
but there being no quorum of tbe Board
of Aldermen, they adjourned until Thurs
day night. The Common Council passed
roll of accounts, No. 70, ainpunting to
$12,542.75, and No. 80, amoiiptingtoBOS,940.00. Tbe committee of the fire depart
ment was authorized to investigate the
matter of using tbd boll belonging to tbe
Baptist church on the plains for a Are
alarm. A petition was presented asking
that the Council reconsider its action in
changing the name of tbe street known as
Middle*St., to May St. The Board of
Aldennqa o)et according to adjournment
last evening aud passed-ilie cull of accounts
as sent up by tbe Council. No action was
taken on the petition asking that tbe name
of Middle Street remain unchanged.
PERSONALS.

Asher llinds of PbrtliiDd was in the oity,
$uudqy. ;
^
I
Miss Blanche Bean of Sidneywas in the
oity, Tuesday.
Miss Lena lleber of Augusta was in the
city, Monday.
Byron Boyd of Augusta was iu tbe city,
Saturday.
£. W. Heath ef Skowbegan was In the
oity, Saturday.
L. B. Caiu is at home from Boston, on a
short visit.
Miss M. E. Lombard of Malden, Mass.,
is the guest of Miss Alice Proctor.
Miss Gone Reynolds returned, Monday,
from a three weeks' visit in Boston.
Dr. and Mrs. F^ Cv Thayer made a short
trip to n<>stun, the Aist of the week.
0. L. Ilali, Colby *03, spent Sunday at
his home in Augusta.
«
Miss Caddie Brown went to Boston,
Saturday, on a visit to friends.
- Miss Arliiie P. Simmons of Belfast
spent Sunday with Mrs A. F. Driiiumond.
Arthur Craig is at home from Kents
Hiil, ou a vacation.
Walter Emerson, of the Portland -Ad-^
vertisvr, was in tbe city, Sunday.
Merton W. Bessey came up from Bruntswick to s(>end last Sunday ut Uis home.
W. A. Smith is spending a vneatiuu
from school teaching, at his home in this
city.
Mrs, W. J.. Mcl^Uau visited her friend,
Mrs George Ruby in Oakland, the Arstof
the week.
Miss Clyde Gilpatrick of Washington,
Mo., is visiting lior brother, E. Gilpatriok
of this city.
Mrs. John C. Foster of Skuwhegan has
rctiirnt'd liome from a visit lo her daiigliter, Mrsf |I. 1)^ Enton, of this city.
ilnrry Yllli^i^ the "King pL Tramps,"
oityl Monday,
Ml
was‘t in the city}
looking as Ane as
silk, and in the best of spirits.
Mm. Geo. Stackpulo and her daughter
Grace, of Briinswiuk, Imvo been visiting
friends in this eitvMiss Kdda Gove, who lias been iu the
city for several weeks, returned to her
home ill Boston, Saturday.
Miss Florence Drummond, of Portland,
who has been the guest of Miss Sara D.
Laog, returned home, Saturday.
Mrs. I.'Lime arrived in this oity, Satur
day, from a visit of several weeks to
friends iu Portland.
Perey A. R. Dow is spending bis 'vaca
tion from Kents Hill at his home in this
city,
Mim Helen IMaistod went to Portland,
Monday, to he tbe guest of^ Mrs. Walter
Emerson.
Norman L. Bassett has recovered from
ah attack of tbe grip, and met his classes
Bgiiin on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Currier, of Hallowell, spent Sunday iu this city as tbe guests
of tbeir daughter, Mrs. W. D. Spaulding.
Mrs. Lime is to load the Gus|iel service
ou Charles Street, Sunday aftornoou, at
2.30. A cordial invitaliuu is extended to
all.
i
Mesirs. Haines, Waldron, Brown, Webb,
and Philbrook from this city attended tbe
opening of the session of tbe Supreme
Judicial Court at Augusta, Tuesday.
Wallace KIdeu. who bas been HI at his
home iu this city with the grip, returned
to Baltimore aud hU ntiidies at Johns Hop
kins, TiAeday.

Ifbe Umxj AbbMI, Mn. A. IT. PlaiaUd,
Hrt. Frabk Babhard, Blanefae Smltb, and
OtMe Webber wenilo Portland, Monday,
to attend the piano reoltaU by Faderewskt.
Mayor K. L. Jones, Alderman 8. S.
Brown, E.-H. Crowell, and C. F. Johnson,
Esq.f went to Aognsto, Wednesday, to
attend tbe meeting of the Democraiio
8tate meeting.
George Alden was in the Hub, last week,
and be brought goods from bis home in
Maine to enjoy life with. They were Miss
Ledo, a slick trotter, and a Ane road horse,
and a pretty little grey mare by Daniel
Boone. With Miu Ledo, George conld
go down tbe road with the fastest. Tbs
snow went off suddenly and George like
tbe Arabs quietly folded his tent and
aiUnily went away.—Spirit of the Hnb.
KBNNBBBO fXIinflY TBACHBRS*
INSTITOTB.

Tbe Kennebec County Teachers' Insti
tute, which his been so successfully
planned by Mr. Lincoln Owen of this oity
and others was opened most auspioionily,
tills moniiug, at tbe Coburn Inititnte.
The session was («Ued to.order by Mr.
Lincoln Owen, principal of Waterville
High school. Dr. Hanson, principal of
Uie Cobum Classical Institute, was made
President. Prof. lAine of the same insti
tution offered prayer.
Mr. W. J. Cortbell, principal of the
Gorham Normal school, '^gave a cursory
talk upon "English in the liower Grades."
His chief points were: that the instruction
should guide the pupil to the real meaning
of tbe anthors; that ideas should precede
tbe definiUon of words; that as many new
ideas as possible should be inteoduoed
that definitions AkmU4-pot be artificial and
devoid of siguifloance to the pupil, but
such as ata actually cogiiixable by bis own
reason I and that the pupil should be able
to reproduce in his own words thb real
meaning of the author; that his version
should not be "hookisb," but original and
fresh. Tbe speaker did not appreciate
tbe value of time and was careleu of the
patience of his audience, and left little
time for other proceedings.
He was followed by Mr. J. H. Parsons,
principal of the Augusta High school, on
"Methods ill Latin." He advocated tbe
"new" method, both in teaobiug and pro
nunciation. He should give more atten
tion to this Rnnuin pronunciatitm, if he is
to use it. He did not make clear to at
least some of his bearers what tbe *'oew"
method is. His recommendations were
good. His ends in view appeared to be
just and sensible. He failed to show why
these results could not be reached by the
best metbods of the last 30 years. In bis
seemingly new methods of using gram
mar, be failed to show Iiow any pupil could
ever derive a really thorough knowledge
of Latin syntax and other parts of the
grammar, nor did he show that Latin
without such knowledge would be worth
much.
The discussion in the afternoon on Mr.
Parson's paper was opened by Norman L.
Basssett instructor in Latin and Greek of
Colby University.
Tbe pleasantest event of the ooiivention
will be the address of Dr. Winshtp, this
evening.
AMONG HIS FRIENDS.
Ooinplimeatarjr Banqnat Tandered
Yatea at tha Bay view Hotel.

Mr.

The tribute paid Mr. W. A. Yates by
his-frieuds, last Saturday evening, must
have been exceedingly pleasant to him. It
took thejtocgi a complimentary banquet
given at the Bay View Hotel and it was a
banquet vRortby of the ■ occasion. Tbe
hotel proprietors, Messrs Priel and Farr
fairly outdid themselves in tbe decoration
of the dining hall and tables, and in the
ohoioe viauds set before the guests.
Tbe early part of the evening was spent
in conversation and in impromptu card
parties, and at 030, the company gatliered
in tbe dinning ball. In tbe abseuoe of
Hon. Nathaniel Meader who was expected
to preside but was detained by illness,
Frank Redington Esq., performed graeefully tbe duties of master of ceremonies.
The menu was a generous one and was
carefully aud - satisfactorily considered.
Then came cigars and speeches. Mr.
Uedingtoii called upon Mayor Jones who
spoke briefly, extending to Mr. Yates on
behalf of those present, best wishes for a
prosperous voyage aud a safe return. Mr.
Yates acknowledged the courtesy of his
frieuds And promised them an equivalent
welcumo at his own home when he should
return from Africa.
Shhrt speeches were also made by
of Schools J. E. Burke, E. T. Wyman, of
the Mail, S. L. Mitchell aad C. W.
Mathews. Mr. Mathews also read a poem
composed for tbe occasiuu by Mr. P. B.
Waldron. Tbe singing of Auld Lang
Syne was the signal fur tbe dispersal of
tbe company.
The following gentlemen constituted tbe
party: Frauk Redington, Mayor Joues,
Amos Pilsbury, W. M.. Dumt, G.G.Carleton, Chas Witbee, Scott Dnnhani, E. T.
Wyman, C. P. Slieriuan, S. L. Preble, A.
P. Jordan, .F. (j. Gurney, G. S. Dolloff, W.
R. Farrington, 11. E. Schemp, Oscar
Springfield, P. B. Waldron, E. C. llaiuiltou, Abner Littlefield, S. Pvlersun, Calvin
Gilman, S. M. Mitchell, F. K. Paul, J. J.
Pray, £. H. Crowell, C. W. Mathews, S.
Masse, J. E. Burke, H. W. Stewart, P. S.
Healii, F. J. Goodridge, W, J. Fogarty,
Guy Edwards, James Taylor, J. Peavy,
W. H. Mantou, Ed. Getobell, B. F.
Brigbtmaii, F. A. Lovejoy.
'
COLBY NOTES.

C. N. Perkins '93, has finished his school
at Martiusville and rejoined bis class.
Miss Berry, '93, wbo has been seriously
ill with la grippe, resumed work with her
class ou MuuUay.
H. M. Conners, '03 returned Moodsy
evening, from a several days visit at his
home at Bar Harbor.
Tbe Y. W. C. A. aud Y. M. C. A., held
a very interesting meeting, on Tuesday
eveuiug. The subject was "Our Colby
Missionaries."
Eutertaioiug sketches
were given of some of tbe prominent uien
among the score of Culby’s sons wbo have
gone to tbe foreign field; aud a paper en
titled "How I became a Missionary,”
written by Rev. John Cuuiroiugs, of
llenthadan, Burma, was read by bis sister,
Miss Lora G. Cutuuilnga '93.
H. L. Springer, '05, who bas taught this
winter at Brookline, returned to College,
early iu the week.
Tbe juniors hod their last exercise iu
Ph)siulogy, Tuesday, as Prof, Eldtr will
not meet tbe class again until eBamioatioo.
Mablmau, '94, has completed his peda
gogical labors at Lubeo, aud rejoiued his
class.
W. W. Black, IH. will leave tbe last of
this week, to assume charge of tbe Baptist
church at Greene. He expects to rejoiu
his class next year.
Prof. Battis went to Belfast, Wedbeeday
eveuiug, where be gave bis popular euterItalnmeut "An/Evening with American
Uuuioriste."
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P. M. Ward,
It HI his borne with
tbe grip.
Prof. Rogers ta tbe oely living American
who it a Fellow of the Royal Society of
London. Thie honor bas been uonferrrd
on but three Amerieans, two of wbotu are
dead. Prof. Rogers reeeived it in 188(^
when be was sent abroad from Harvard to
sseure EoglUb and Frenoh standards of
length.
The "Windham Wonder" keeps tbe
base ball men hnitling at the gym. The
batterioa are worked bard in the cage;
then he takes the infielden in hand and
bats them hot grounders to slug atCapt.
Booney, who plays first on tbs gym floor
as ooDiplaoently as on tho diamond. Mains
pronounoes Jsoksou, '96, a treasure at
•hortetop. Pnrinton, he nys, only needs
training to make an elfeotive twlrler.
Whitman be is delighted with, and says
Reynolds is all right under the bat. Wing
came up from Auburn, Tuesday, and got
bis left arm swinging in a way very satis
factory to Mr. Mains. In fact that gentle
man claims that Colby will be "in it"
most decidedly when the season opens.
The managers 6f tbe college teams will
probably meet at Brunswick, March, 17tb,
to arrange tbe sehednie for 1802.
Dr. Smith is unable to meet bis classes
.this week, on account of rheiiraatism.
The olaaamates of Barnes, *02, are glad
to leam that bis recovery has been so much
more rapid than was expected, that he
hopes to begin examination with them
next week.
’She Stoops to Conquer" is fully de
cided on as the play to be given next term.
Tbe students having parts will remain at
tbe Brieks and drill during vacation.
, CORRESPONDENCE

osnvAmT.
Mr. Leonard H. Hussey, the father of
8. W. Hussey of this city, of Mercer, died
at his home in that town, Feb. 20, of La
Grippe. In Mr: HuMsy's death, Mereer
loees one of ito moat aeteemed oititens.
Fifteen years ago, be espoosed tbe Chris
tian religion and bu always sinoe lived a
true Christian life. Prom bis early youth,
indeed, hit life was one of exemplary vir
tues and exalted aud noble manho(»d. He
bad always been a great sufferer from
rbeuniatism, and hia physical condition
being much impaired, he Anelly became
an easy victim to the disease, and passed
quietly away to join tbe loved ones gone
before in tbsi "mansion not made with
hands; eternal and in the Heavens."
Very sadly will this respected oitlsen, be
loved husband, indulgent father and faith
ful friend be mieeed from bis accustomed
place in the community.
____
*
THE MABGfl COSMOPOLITAN.

RAILROAD* TICKETS

ORIJP

TO ALL POINTS

A BAD COUGH?

West and South.
AORNT8 FOR

PkUllps, SuU Ft ud 111 Vestern EiCUSlODS.
Ilso for Oceu Stiunsiilp Co., of Stnn
nth ud AUao Lino to Eiropo.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Don't fall to call on me before mak
ing arratigemente for a journey.

r.lIRriXLD CKMTHr..

MOBTH FAIRXIKLD.

Mrs. George F. Paddock and Miss Julia
Libby entertained a few friends, one even
ing recently, by a "Cobweb Party."
The "Golden Wedding" of Mr. aud Mrs.
Wm. Paddock was celebrated, Wednesday
afternoon aud evening, Feb. 24th. Two
were living, aud present, who were at the
wedding ilft^ years ago. A goodly num
ber of old, life-long, neigbboia aud friends
sat down to au oyster supper with coffee,
aud various kinds of cake, wbiob liad been
secretly prepared by tbeir children. A
A.
iImI Ml. A ImI token ofnrriendabi^
M in money
substantial
was left, when tbe guests departed at a
late hour.
Miss'Julia IJbby has gone to Waterville
to work for Mrs. Yates.
George Goodwin is very ill with piieumonts.
Hi^h School opened Monday, Feb. 20th.
Mr. b. Lord of sVowhegaD, is teseber.
55ictW.

DORR, B DRU66IST.

“BUT FOR ALLEN'S SARSAPARILLA I
SHOULD NOW BE IN MY GRAVE,"
MICHAEL F. WARD,
The well known Slone Cutter of Portland, has born
r draxeed out of the laws < ' ‘
by this wonderful medicine.

I became so wi-.ik and em.ul lU d th>U I cuiild
luvt moveanmiid, and I had ttlvcii up all
nope of recovery. In fait it waa a
wonder that I IK • d av Itin,; A« I dU I wjs
under the dcKior'k caic fur ten weekv, I'lit
they cmild do nuthlni' (or me ‘At I *vl. when
IwaHubuiit ,;<>n>'. .i fn-iid told mo lu tty
Allon's Sarsaparilla, and I I’ui a but
Ur 1 tried It. II lui • I h.id i.iki'ii half
a bottio ■»>' .npj't ilie h ij rvliitn< d, and l<v
Ihe lime l!u‘first I'Kile w.ii eunr, I hid .1
ravenous appetite, i <<>iilJ r.ii a
heiriy meal «.f any kind of food wllhoiil Us hurlini; me I uunid eel up hkisI ev
ery nl^hl after a lunch, I was snliim- .
pry. Well, «)f ciiurse, as my nppriile r.*- 1
turned, my etrongth returned aNo. 1
and that lerriMe cough dluappoarod.
It ev er (here wis a ,;r.iieful man. I urn Krale* .
fill fur what >our wonderful incdklne hns |
done for me, .inj I repc.it lli.ll | should {
have boon dead now. but fur It. I have
revo ntnenJ'-d II l.t duirns of my (riends, and |
it has helped them all.
i
Mi(.HAi.L i. WAki).
I
Slone Culler |

2 volumes, green clotii uml gold; lliu uutobiugruphy of our groat General. A book wUirh
ouglil to bo ill every family, uml of wliicli 050,000
copies were sold ut

(foil

^

'T'lxree fof

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSINI)

CATALOGUE.
1

lug Gilliiag, Cufliflg, Sliuiposing, Siagug, etc.
Pur MK. KKIfTZKY will cHiinu,yuiir rusMuiti-ij If diislrml
Hwholit**, WIgN, Kroiit-]>hu-«-i. Ilaitiiii, hI<*., ■■uiiMlMiitl)

»v ■■
......................................................
'Til'
''llnir <lrH»aiiig ilnpurtinniil <>|mi> from M

liainl.

rlilay wml
m..........
'
Miiiiilay, KrliUy
HutiinlMy
•■vuiiliiifH mall U..k) e.M.

IV^ISS E. F. LOVERING,
No. 39 Main 8t.. nearly opposite P. O.,

S

n ;

HOOD'S Pills •>» >
like oiiiur
'

Boiled In Tin.

SUNNY SIDE

For Receptions and Bulls.

WHY
YOU
BUY
FROM
US?

visia'

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

My Syrup Is put up In out gallou eoiis. every
gdluii wurriuiUid sallsfoctury. aitd will be suld
Util season ai a uulfuriu prise ul #148 per gallou.
Orders oullelted.
CEQ. W, MANTEH,
8b4U
-M«r •

1.50
igill.elO

and postage on MenioirH. If you now posM'Hh Grant's Memoirs, \te eun fur
nish Sherniairs, Slieridan’s, McLellen’ii or Lcc’h at Hunie rate. The poktuge in
at the rate of one-half cent per ounce. Grant’K weiglis 00 o/.h, Sheriniiiru 02
ozs., Slieritlan’s 84 o/a., MeLtdluirH IH ozs., Li.mi’h 50 o/s. 'i'lilh oiler U|i{rlin»
to old or now siibHcriherH of tho Mail.

M) opinion hat c)mii};i‘(l eniMlil.'r t'>^ '

Best siuukliig. I>esl
ssiliug, aud best
koowu brand In the
lusrket. lOeu., all
dealers.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

NOW READY.

Vt)n muHt have your own jiaTier hiM'uuHe it hUppIii-K
a great want in your ever\Mlay lift'. It in ahreiiftt
of the timuH, and Ik furnihheti ut the miiu!) eokt of

Greatest Blood Purlfler

Sluper's Eyt

DOLLOFF & DDNHAB,

a.oo

(FOIL ONK YKAIt.)

1 used one bottle of Hood’s BarsSparllla and
ttmade me real strong.’’ MAnn A. Oobb,
South Chester Avenue, Provideooe, R. L
"As my daughter wanted to write bow well
she liked Hood's Sarsaparilla, I thought I
would say a few words. 1 think It is the

ef bad weather is impossible, but a good smoke
Is always possible with

And tell all your friends, "tliat onr's is not the place.
To buy a gooil hat and you’ll shout it;
And that for tlie'trade we are not in the rare?”
Well, may he yon will—but we doulit it I

1892.

onk yk^u.)

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

Weak, Blind and Halplaas

SIX WEEKS IN MARCH

When you’ve tried on your Derby and tested its ease,
Tho' others may laugh and may scout it;
Perhaps you’ll return it and say it don't please?
Well, may be yon will—l)ut we doubt it!

sr.oo

This is one of tlie inoHt beautifully printed, eiegantly illustrated New York muiitldk'H, the siibBcriptioi) price of tvliieh is

Picture of Health

Oku N. CoHii. I'riiviih

When your garments are perfect and gloves a neat fit,
While a good hat yon’re going without it;
Do you think you’re well dressed tlio' your shoes pinch a bit?
Well, may he yon are—Init we doubt it!

GENERAL GRANT'S MEMOIRS.

■Dd Is In the front rank In her studies In tha
High BebooL Her fatbsr is a weU4uiowB
police ofSoer:
"Messrs. 0.1. liood A Oo.i
" I write to tell how much good Hood's fiaiw
tsparUla has done for me. fiometime ago 1
had diphtheria and was ilok for a year after
ward, being

ever biuught beforu the people, fioiac of my
frlendi say ’ gu aw.ty vkUh your meitlelne.' I
ssiil Uie some uuoe, but slnoo my daugliter

Young man. when you're out and are looking around, ■
For a hat that has style all .about it;
Than a Wilcox wli.at better in town can be found ?
Well, m.aybe there can—but we doubt it I

BALSAM

For example, read ttis ftdiowlng from Miag
Hattie A. Cobb of Providence, B. I.,
her
BWther. Miss Cobb la a young lady of 18, a

Hanter's Pure Maple Syrup.

.

DORR’S IMPROVED
WILD

'

SDeotbif.

Miiftoii 8 Co., *

TiSS'lLCoX

Couch

TEAlre MAUL
In ttidusjr. K«h. ‘M, 0. 0. llamlla aged Oft jr«ars.
In Sidney. March I, Sallua liedur, aged 18years. S. N. dLKKFElt A CJO..
Faolory, Boston
In Watorvllle, March 8, Lucy Kanooe aged 84
years.
WHOLBltOMB.
DELIOIOUf.

Agt. for W. E Mofton A Co.

J^o you want a gpod TONIC
after being harassed b^ Grip
and other debiliWting disooMes?
Then use

DORR'S Compoond Syrop of Sarsaparilla
ud Iodide of Potassiom,

DO VOU

In Portland. Psb. 27. to Mr. aud Mrs. Wllford
Cliapiuaii, a daughter.

Ordn

li is a sure cure, and dors nut in
terfere with any other medicines
yon ina^ bo taking. I're'pared
and sold only by
OEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.
All other reliable cough remedies
sold at
Drug Slivf.

wer r>osit>t It:

WATERVILLE.

K

Luther Rowell of Solon was in town,
Monday.
E. M. Gibaoii of Clarks, Neb., is iu town
for a few days.
Miss Mary Emery is visiting Mrs. Rod
ney Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. IL M. Lauder formerly
of this place, but now of Califurnia, arrived
here Tuesday, to attend the funeral of Mr.
Landers' mother.
There are a large uumberaif oases of the
gripin this vicinity, chiefly aiuoiig tbe
older people, some of wbuiii are seriously

If SO, use

Dorr's CompoDod Syrop of
Tola, Tor ud Wild Chttry,

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

KeMPs

OAXLAND,

left yon wifli

Elizabeth Bisland, who recently married
a wealthy New York, lawyer, o|Mma ibe
March number of tbe Cosmopolitan with
They will purify and regulate
an article on the Culogpe Cathedral beau
your wliulu system and give yuujXk
tifully illustrated . from photographs.
a good appetite'. Only 5(1 eents
H trottic. rnqmreil aud sold only
Adam Badeau, ibe. exiConsnl Gsneral to
CTY TICKET AGENT,)
bjr
London, contribute# sopie personal remln- Roaers’ Block,
Main Street,
OEO. W. DORR. Druggist.
isoenoee of oue of tbe grand dames of
Now Is the time lo tise
England at whoee house he was an babituary, under the title of "Strawberry Hiil
and the Couiitesa Waldergrave." M. H.
de Young, Commissioner of the World's
Fair from California, bas a most interest
For purifying your blootl. It ia^
ing article on expositions, aketobing tbe
tbe best and does ovorytJiing that
history of tbeir rise and progressive devel
other SarsHparilUs are advertised
opment, and prQviu^ 'a# fur as bald statieto do.* Is in larger bottleR and
only costs you 50 cents a bottle.
tioa can, tbat ibe O^ipago Fair will sur
Vrepared and sold tmly by
pass all prvoediag oaML .The UlnstriUious
don t delay
accompanying' this' arUp.le ai^e "from the
take
_ ,
pen of Harry Feuii and Adequately display
to tbe readers tbe arcbtteotural glories of
tbe Fair buildings. Among other papers
TCO IvKT.
in this number, are "A Night with a Leo
Tennmriit of right rtMiins oii Put Teiopir Vlrrrl
pard," a sertu-oomio adventure in Ceylon;
.. few ih>i»r il«M>ni 7r<»in Mnliir atreri Imiiilro of
O. 1*. Moflflry nl lA>ckw<MHl llnnrilliig llouvr.
"Political Cartoons of Tenniel," the great
oarioonist of Punch; and a paper by the
iVOTIOK.
Editor on tbe problem of "Aerial Naviga
tion,” which tho CoBiuopoUtan "has set it
Notion lahorrby ghoii that Ih*' Ural mrriliig <>l
tliu lnc«»r,M)r»ti'rT« for thr pur|)OSr of orgnnltitlloii
self. to solve if ft can». /Thh departments hOBiws 0sU•,0fa|^■•v•Tbf•aL0re•^Iaf«litno, of
tho tVfltorville l/)Sii, T. .lat nml Hnfr lerpoall
MS Asthma. A*aerials
...........................................................
ItH’k
L'liiiipntiy, will
l»r hoM .Slnrrli I'illi, at ton o'«-U
m*Ii
are continued by Dr. Hale aud Brandtr WheeylsfOeBflLSvsashltls
sars Or CMMapUiB It Im «ura. ami a- lire
nl Is
- nUaf
A. M., in tho law iifn<‘o of Winlant T. i(niiti-M
aSToassS
ttofcs.
Vta
ease.
Te«
will
sve
tha
ssMatthews.
WnterTlIlo .Mahio.
Hlgiied,
SstMfo ewyesws.
K. C. rilAVKIl.
W.T. IIAINKH.
An Important Difference. To make it apparent to tfiousands, who
thinks UieinselveH ill, that they are not af
fected with any diseiiNe, but that tbe system
iTi Congrrsi Strerl. I
Allen’s Saasapanilla is Guarantcco
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
PonTlANi). Ml., May it, 'qt. {
sv THC Allen Sarsaparilla Co.,
home to tbeir hearts, as a costive condition
Mr. H. j. Aliii:WooDPORos,
M
e
.
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
liut fur Allen’s Sarsaparilla I
should have bcon In my grave iix
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
mtHtihs agp. Whtn 1 N’lran to take It 1
Co.
could not h.-ivtt lived a month loiiKiT. Last I
winter 1 had the La Grlpr^O in it* worst I
hirrn, and did not &F<*tn to ,>11 ov.t It. I li.ij
Mrs. Flora—**But, husband, won't the
a terrlblo cough, utuch ixMity tmik
people who buy seeds of you be disap
niy liiMd utf. Hut wU.ii
*n,u c.iriie
cjriie
n<'jr bfin,r ,
(hreauveof my di’jilt wiv a cornpleto .
pointed when tbe seeds they have planted
loss of appotito, an I itMl'IiUv It) k«-i>p ,
come up and look so different from theae
food of any kind down. For 6 months
gorgeous pictures in your catalogue?"
I could nut e.il a^ much nv a vp ir uw would '
eai. I don’t brlii-ve I air, 2 ounces of
Mr. Flora (seedsman)—"Ob, there's no
food a week. Ivuvtuncl would pui
trouble almut that. Tbe seeds will uever
any volid f<M>d In iny mot ih, and try to swal
low it. I would ,;ug and throw it up.
come up."—Boston Transcript.

Town meeting Maroh 14Ui.
Miss Elixa Ellis is in town fur ibe
present
Mrs. Amos Abbott of Dexter bas been
tbe guest of her sister Mrs. D. F. MoLure.
Miss Lena Bates spent Saturday and
Sunday with her cousin Miss Ethel Farr,
Waterville.
Mrs. Alice Goodwin Jennings and little
son, Earl, from Concord, N. 11., are spend
ing a few da^s with her father, Mr.
Charles Goodwin.
We were glad to see Mr. Waller Emer
son of Portland here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Belanger returned
home Saturday.
The American Axe Co. are fitting up
what was formerly tbeir axe shop, tbe
shop on tbe upper dam, for the manufact
uring of sytbes.
Mr. £. M. Stacy has taken bis position
as postmaster in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harris eutertaindd
the whist club, Thursday evening.
"The Toadies' Tuesday Club" held their
meeting with Mrs. E. M. Foster, Church
street, this week.
Tbe young ladies who were fortunate
enough to receive invitations to the recep
tion given by tbe H. H. C. at tbpir rooms DRUNKENNESS-MQVOB HABIT— In
in Grange Halh Friday evening, were
all the World there is hot one care.
highly eutertAined. Tbe time was pleas
Dr. Halnes^Golden Speolfle.
antly spent in playing games, and eating
It can be gtveu lu a aup of tea or eoSee wlUioat
oorii-balls as large as ones’ head and other Ibe knowledge of the iwrioD taking It, effecting a
•peedi hud porniwieiit cure, whether the patient
refreshments.
is a moderate drinker or an aloobolio wreck.
Miss Jessie Bragg, one ut our Oakland Thousands of drunkards have been cured who
taken the (iulden Speoifio in tbeir coffee
young ladies and Mr. Charles Goodrich of have
without their knowlwigo. and to-day believe they
Gardiner, were united in marriage at quit drinking ot tbeir own free will. No harmful
Waterville, Feb. 24th, by Rev. Mr. effect resulu from Its a<iiiUnUtratioii, Uurei
Send fur circular and full partioSeward of that place. They are to make guaranteed.
ulsrs. Address. In contldenoe, Qoldkk Spbcii ic
their future home at Gardiner.
Co., 16S Kaoe Street, Cinclunati, O.
IvSO
Report saprs that the Dustin ft Hubbard
Bicycle
Dealer—"Thia
machine
will
be
Manufacturing Co. wilt close their shops,
bettor for your boy thann aa pony.
pony. It doesn't
May 12tb.
eat anylbtiig." Frugal Parent (not ecWe are glad to see Mr. Ed Mains in his tirely convinced)-r
■
" -r“No, it won't eat anystore again. He has been confined to tbe thing, but I'm afraid it’ll give the boy a
house b^ickuess.
thundering big ap|>etite.”-^hicago Trib
Tbe Upiversali^t sociable was enter une.
tained, Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. Hoete (in a terrified whisper)
Mr. Aud Mrs. Charles. Folsom. Tbe fol
lowing officers were elected for the com *'Maris, there isn’t half enough luncheon
ing year: president, Mr. H. A. Benson; for all these people. What on earth am 1
vice-pi^sident; Mrs.^S. £. Harris; treas to do?”, Mrs.,.Hoeto-7"I’U get rid of
urer, Mrs. H. C. Winslow; seeretary, Mrs. some of them, dear." ^Ir. Huste (ton
minutes later)—"You're a trump, Mariel
Mrs. C. Ray.
did you manage to get so many
The Kennebec Valley Association of But bow
......................
...
.•
young peoples' societies will hold a con to go?” Mrs. Hoste—"1 just whisperer
to
them
tbat
you had ooiisented to sing,
vention at tbe Methodist church, Oakland,
Wednesday, March 9tb. Tbe servicts 'Rocked ill the Cradle of the Deep.' "—
will commence at ton in tbe inoriiing and Boston News.
continue through tbe day aud evening. A
train will leave here for Waterville aftei
tbe service in tbe evening.
We are glad to give notice that Rev.
Leroy S. Bean, who gave the lecture "The
Devil
iu Black aud White,"wif
will give an..................................White,”
other of bis popular lectures at the Fi
Free
Bsptiit church Friday eveuiog, March
llto. Tbe subject of this oue will be
"Aoierioan Citizenship," and we wish them
a crowded bouse.
Mrs. Ann Cmnmiugs died Tbbrtdsy at
tbe home of her son, Mr. Warren Cum
mings, after a long and distressing illness,
aged 92 years. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. G. W. llinokly of
Fairfield.
The Ladies of Oaklaud who were in
vited by Mr. A. W. Leonard to visit lilg
store l\ «‘dtiesday aud Thursday, to witness
the pn iiariiig and baking of mince pies
K<m IfotHcL OoM
from "Non Such Cuudeiised Mince Meat,"
Of Frovtdenoe, B. L
pronounced it to be very nice. The
weather being so unfavorable nut so many
Undoubtedly
many diseases may be
att- nded as intended to go "to eat pie."
The "No Name Club" were invited to prevented if the blood Is kept pure and
Waterville to a birthday surprise party, the general health-tone sustained by
iven by Miss Alice Nudd to her kisler, ffie use of HoocTs Saraaparilla. When
liss Mae Nudd, Saturday evening. A flila is done, the genns of
very pleasant time is reported.
LaOrlppe, Diphtheria
There wss a "mite box opening" at the
Baptist vestry, Wednesday evening.
I Pneumoiii.’i, rtosrlet and Typhoid Feven^
Dr. Parsons was happily surprised by a { Malaria, etc., cannot lodge In the system.
After all such prostrating dUeases Hood’g
visit, Sunday luorniug, from his brother, i Bsnaparllla baa been found of inestltnsbte
S. D. Parsuiis of Dakota, who he has not value In restoring desired health and vigors
seen for forty years.
and purifying the tainted blood.

FIOVBfSiwMaLitTi
Nwail

HAS THE

Y-?

New Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

Up one flight,
EVERYBODY Hurloigli Iluildiiig’,
ELSE We can Give You as GOOD WORK as.cau be got iu tbe State.
DOES
AND
SAVES
MONEY.
LrOUi>.; E. G. MERRILL.
Next door to lluiinoti, Webber ft Dunbuiu’s.

We are bound to jilease you, as we guarantee all our work.
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-half the price you ran get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a line line of frames.
Come in a|nd let us prove to you tliat we are not making
bogus statements. Children fei*l at home with us, and our
experience witli tliem eiiahleli us to produce natural, pleasing
|)ictures of them.
Fxamin^ our new enameUabinets. Tliey please everybody

m Wattmlle Hfxil.
lao

SOME ODD STORIES.

rUDIilSnRD WEEKLY AT
INTERESTING INCIDENTS RELATED
MAIN 8T, WATRRVIIjLK MK.
BY ALFRED R. CALHOUN.

PRtNOB A WYMAN,
runLIRIlBRI AI«n PnOPRIRTORA.
Snbicrlptlon Prloe, •3.00 Pfir Y«>iir.
• 1.00 ir PRid In AdvRnen.
KRIDAY, MARCH 4, IBiK.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING
Thofto who would like thoir droMiimking dono at tlioir homcft nhoiild nddrpKH
MISS CORA COLEMAN,
WATKIIVILLK, MB.
Rererenro,
Mncuiiibor,,^
3Utiil

FRANK L. THAYER
---- AdENT K<IU-----

TH( ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE OERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OFFICE TIlAyElt III.OCK,
WATKKVILLK,
MAINK.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.
T1i(‘li<iiiiP«<ti'A<l and biillilhiUR r>f tbu Into Wil
liam Wataiiii n<tato, ailimtioi in WIimUiM', oiiplialf tiilltt friiin Tlcnnin liiiili{<>, adJolnhiK tlie
llolliiiffnaortli ft Wlilltiev pmitrrly. Tlio IntRontalini alHml tlireR nerfi* of liinil.aiiltnldR for buildin({ |iurp<ii<Ri*. 'I'liR bnltdiiiK" now on II contiliit of
bonne, slnblo nnd oIIkt oulbutldloK'* !<■
rvimir.
'Hiero are II iininbRr of fruit Ircon on Um iilacR,
water tinp|>n<‘<l by ii well iind ulnlRrti. For fnrtber
liiforiiiRtioii, npiily (o
:PJtf .milN H. I'nId.AHO, Winslow, Mo.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Wboroaa tieorgo W. Iliibbnril of (Jnkland in
the Comity of Koiinobcv ami NtatR of Maiiio, by
bln inortnago ib'wi, dHl«‘«l .Inly Iwonty-lhlrd, A.
I)., 1H80, ami rt-ooribnl in Koniioliof Hi-iiixtry
Doedn, iKMik .‘)7H, iiHKH tl, coineyod to Martba F.
Itiou.of naiti paklami,
(land,aa Roriahi lot or iiarool of
land'altnatoilin Hiild OakUiml, to wli, oim niidi'
' videil half pari of tbo old (Iny Hubbard bnmoBtoad
and iMiumlod and dfncrlbRtl an follown: On tbo
•oulli by land of ('vprbiii l.ol<Mirm‘Hii and naid
OeorKow. Hubbard; on lljf oaid by Mt-ubanli
ntroiit and land of <1. T. Htovonn, Eni|.; on tbo
nortb by Main ntreot, f’bnri'b ntroot and O. T.
Bteremf on t)i<< went by ( liiin-li nlroi'l —wltb buildliign nlamllnti; tborooii—nml cohlainliiK om--balf
of an a^re nioro or li'nn; and wlo-roas the ron---- - . bj
tlonn IheriHif, I (be nndoralgni'd ulaiin a foroctonure oPsaid mortuase.
M.XKTHA F. HICK.
Watorvlllo, Maino, danuury ;Ai, ISVJ.
;<w3S.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
THoaTKRa—Iteuben Fontor, C. C, Coriilnh, Nalb'l
Meader, (leo. W. Uoyiiolda, C. K. Matbowa, II. K.
Tuck, F. A. Hmitb.

A New Version nf I1ii. Hl.l Btory of tho
Ohnst of thn
-A l.ogenil Thni
lltsJi iMtng linen rrevsieiil In New
Mexiro.
^'opyrlKbt. IMU, by Amurlraii I'reaa AaaoelR*
Hon.]
Homo jrcnra lieforv the rnlinnwt enmo to
Now Mpxicr) I wiLH nl n dinner in Haiito Ke
Kivon by the rerrllorlnl ofllcerH to n mim>H!r of eitKlin'orK wlio tind Ikh'D nmking a
proliinliuiry Rurvey down (Im Uio (jrande.
It tVHM a atAK niirly, Hiid iifliT ciunrH were
liKHlotl Mr. Cimver., the Kclit.|einan who
prcjddud, nnnoiinred
ihe ffiiesis limt hu
ox|K>cU.>d (Micb ono to innke h apcoc-li, ainK n
aoiiK or toll n atory. Colonel .McC-^—,
then on tho ntniT of General Getiy, who
coininnndcd tlio I>e[>urtineiit of New .MexIpo, choae to t»*ll II att»ry“7ind the Krnphlo
rocitiil nnd tho atni-tliiiK >i»>l nni‘X|M‘ctcd
U>rniinntion atriick im* ao forcibly tlint I
wrote it out tliu next inornin;{ Here It la:
"Geiitiumen, I <lo not wiali to reflect on
liny of the ntorina I hut hiivo lHH>n or thnt
inuy Im; told, hut wh.-it I iiin iihont to nurruto huH the very docldml merit of ImitiK
trin*
“At tliu lirenkiiiK out of tlie lute wur n
litrf{o niitnlxT of Gennuns who with livinK
10 Texiua, hut who were a: nmi{ly oppoaeii
to Heceaaion, decided to put nil their port*
niile elTeclH into wii'^ona unit come north to
New Mexico, hero to romiiiii till the war
«wuM over.
"They were Indticeil to cotne to tliia ter
ritory iiy un old hunter iiiiinml (^otnlm,
who ‘knew the eonnlry ns well as if he litul
iniido it,’ nnd who reinllly consi'iited to
Im; It ffiiido for | lit riolle exilea.
“The women and chili|reii. with ii ifood
Hiipply of provisions, were placed In Um
wuKoOH. In addition to the drivers there
were twelve well m<mnie I and well armed
men with tiie K)>id<>und Ihesi* drove nloiiK
11 lot of eow.s and beef eatt |e.' wiiicli it waa
ex|HS'Usl would iH’.foui^l iiAernl in tlie new
home, whieli it was decide 1 Hlionid Im; in
tho iiorlhern valley of i he Ih-eiw river.
“After a march of more tliiin K N) milea,
during which tho e.xile.s sutTered many |)rivatlonH, tliey reached ilieir destination,
unil tliey wore deliKliied vviHi the np)>or
Foeos, which every Ko.»d .Sew .Me .lean reganlsii-s an Kdun. Soon afier t heii2.i^Tival
Comlis, tlio Kiiide, was killed by tin* Co
maticiies, at least he never came hack to
deny it, and ut tlie s one time the st.irtiing
iieWH reached themlhit General Kihley,
with a liriKadc of 're.xuns, li;td coinu into
tile U'rrltory and proiiosed to liold It for the
Coiifoderaey.
“Tlie Germans consnilcil to-^etlier'. Tliey
liiul not iH'tterisl tiu'ir condition iiy leaving
Texan, for the enemy liiid followed tlietn.
After 11 prayerful consideration of tliu enne
and a careful examimit ion of a map of Old
ami New Mexicotliey made up their iniiidR
to reload tlieir wagons ami go to tlie latter
country. As this was early in lH.Vithcy
know notliing of tlm.di!.signs of tlie Frencb
emiH'nir on tlie IihHh of .Moatexiiina.

I)u}M>iiiti of onn dollar ami niiwarda. not uxcevd
lig two tboiiHand dolluri« in all, rucelTed ami put
Oil liitareat at IheRonimniieeiueiil of uiieli luoiitli.
No tax to Ims paid on duptiiita bydeiHxiilorr.
DlTtdoiidii nia<lu in .May ami Noveiiilmr and if
In thuB coin|H)umlfd twlco a year.
Ufflob 111 HavingN Hank lliiildhiu; Hank oiwi
dally
jaiiy iruiii
from U» u. in. to
lo IV.^IO |>.
p. in., m
aim ‘i to -I p. m.
Baturday Kveiihign, 4.30 to R.:Mt.
K. 11. DUIJM.MONH.Trnap.
Waterville.Ootobar.HWH
IRtf

‘ICKNESS
PUTS US
I

S

at otlda wlili tlio world { evrrytlilox
guea sraliiBt Hie Rraln RDd It le an
up.hlir job to get along from day to
a day. A* Boon aa alinoriiiul eondlUoua
are apparent a Btnmg desire Impela the
•uff^rerto find relief, lie U ready to try
almost anything that ufTera; HiU he
•hnuld not do. If theI syiiiptomB
eyiiiptomB :show
a dlsoislereil liver, or a bad condition of
the hloiMl, take tlie old reliable L. F.
AtwoiMl'e Itlltera. Ther*'Is nothing bett4'r. A s|>ecHle for «l.vB}iepBia. Trademark “ 1.. F." Beware of ImitatloiiM.
Take only “ I.. K."
.... -.. . . Al*u Hitleni tur ilfieen or twenty >eurii. I lave tried
a minilM'r of iiiiHliciiieit for d)>‘p<-|H>ls l>ut h.ive
not found any ii« giHHl for tlila eoiiinUdut un
your Hltten. I would not tie witlmiit em.
Yourilrulv.
C. A..Mi HIA’NKV.
Wkmt
kmtF
I' di.ami, Aiirll a, IH'Jl.
\V
driitlfnirn — Aftur luliig'* I. r” AtwiMMi's
intteri in my fundly fur iiioie timn twenty
>eiirs. I lake ureikt ]deuHure In roi'uuimemling
them HI H tsmUy imsllcliio. We wouid not Iw
wttbuiit (liem. They are BS|wclu)ly guml fur
ilillaiism-''S and all uloiiiaeii troiibliw.
Yours very truly.
II. M. I'lHlNAU).
If your de.tler tlm-H not keep them, send At
ceiiU to IIS ami rweivu u bottle exprcM paid
H. H. HAY & SON. Portland. Me

A MONsrUOl'.S SI‘K( I'UM. KKM'HR.
“They had liiigniile, mir was t Ids thought
iiece.ssary, for the ma|)s s'.iuwed that the
IVeoM ran ni’urly due soiit i till it entered
the Uioftran le.ahoiii iiii
a.v.iy, and
across fniin its moiilii w.ls ilieir pronnsed
land.
"Tlie l*ee«»s, where they Imd foiinda lem|H>r.iry restin’.; |>lace, w.is a heiintifiil trout
liihsl river. I'lie hanlis were lined witli
KtaU’ly eottonwiMMl''. t hi* sky’was eh-ar, tlio
Moil ferlde and the piLstiirage tlie iK'st.
They re.isoiie I from tIu'ir e.\|kTi\'nce witli
all other Hir>i>iiN tli.il these eoiidition.s
wonhl eoglinie, and that as liie river
neared its moiilIi Ihe ntlnineof its water
would increase. They di I not leitieethat
for ■*>n<i ndifs it received no trilnd iries. and
MO they could not fori'see the elT.-et of percol (lion and evaporation o i the eitrrent.
••h'ldl of liope. they St irted olV for .Mex
ico. ami it v,-as not till they lia<l been trav
eling fora »v'-ek ili.n liu-y iioiieed tla- cottonwtKkl.s liail given place to sagehriiali
ami eaetn.s, ami timt tlie ri'di pa->luivs of
tlie n|iper river were repi i- . d by powd»*ry
hnmdi gra.ss. The w.iter liec-aim* Moniewluil saline: (he sun [lonreil down hliHteriiig liot from a cloudless, coppery sky. In
Hhimmering w.ives the r.i<Uatin ; lie.it dmLortisl the lamlsi-ape. nnd, in the «<uriy
moi-ning ami after Kiiiiset. tlie mirage uppe.uvil wilh it.H delusive cities, its pellucid
lakes am) its purple neoitituitiH of the
hlasHcd.
,
".\t length tlieru came a day when tlie
citrreiit ceasml and tliey foiiml tlie water
only lu ie|iid, hraekis!i pmils. Still on and
down they ]ire.s.sed, hoping ami praying fur
a siglit of (die Itio (iramie and the Sierraa
of Old Mexico.
“Tlien tlie pools vauislusl, NwallowLsl up
in the parclusl e.-irth, ami tliey Imd lo dig
for water in tlie and an.i dusty bed of the
river, at first a fool, then two feel, tliun
one-half (lieir time was spent in digging
for water ami tliey wen* foree«l to travel at
night, for tlio cowH liud dieil or wamlerisl
olT and the liorscH and miilea liMikeil like
IHirehisl skeletons.
“'riieii there eame a liay wlieii tlie last of
the eximusUsl animals died." The wagons
fell Iopieces hi tlie furnace heat, and gaunt,
wild eyisl women staggensl down the bed
of the river wilh their little ones dying on
Ilieir ndlkless and sliriveled lireasls. The
women and eldldreti and ilien the old men
ditsl one after the other on tlie lilistering
iNinks of tlie waterless river.
“After this the younger men ditsl, till
at length only one, the most powerful of
the party, wits left. Without liope. yet
urgtsl to umduesN by the lldi'st timt
crtickisl Ids lips ami Idaekened Ids Kwotleii
tongue and made (IiiiNty evt‘ry port* of Ida
gaunt form, tin* piMir fellow Hiaggonsl on.
The red huh rose Into the eo|ipery sky,
inounteil to tlie r.enith, then sloped \Nest
fnim the venlureless l*ts’o»t, hut lie saw no
Higii of rtdief.
“One night the Ia.st of (he exih-H, Ida
utrengLli ail gone and tlieeondngof death
tbu one tiling wislusj for, Ihrew iiimst'lf on
tlie blistering river iH^aml raised ids red,
tmml hllndtsl eyes fHfti Ilast earthly hkik at
.lie stark.
'I'lie vision that he saw ue
must attribute to (lie eon litioii of Ida
mind, hut as he hNikeil a monsi rous s]H‘etral llgiire rosi* from the s;uids of tliu
Dis’Os. Tlie eyes lila/.-tl like fiirimees, and
tlie iiioiilhwus liki-l lie 11 .lit r of an active
voleaiie.
“‘.My friend,’ sjdd this Ugnn*.‘ilo you
know wild 1 am*'
“ ‘No, mil Water' water.’ eriisl tlie poor
man
“ 'i,' said the specter, 'ani the Gliost of
tile i’eeos! Don’t j mi think that in tills
lam) It's 'rather a long time lH‘twts;ii

dni.k^f"'
Tlieeolonel sat dov\ ii after t Id.s xXoryAfftt
It was some seeomls before the hornlltsi
In ho a hriglit child ? DtHia lie look Mmi>aiiy reall/.isl iliei-riiel sell and IiiihiIcsI
litMilliiy uuU hapt>y f lie Is lirlgiit, and lie him out of tliv room.
la both healthy and liapjiy, IIu is thelittle
’’
Wor*u Thun Heiitli.
•on of Mra. Jlenry T. liowers, wife of tlie
Until a recent ihite it uas the law in
well-kuui\u cotitrm'tor and builder, who
rcHidcM lu DoreheNier avenue, Houth Hos- Anstri.'i timt a wom.iti coaviaLiHl of a capi
(oii. Mi-h. iiuwei'H has had (iinin an e.x- tal oiVeiise ami condemned (odeatli could
iHoit lieu with her children, wldkh t-xpeii he ->:i\ ed, even If oil t m* s- .nlold, if li single
eiiee we give tu her own wonls, as follous; m.iii woidd come fm-w.ird ami tlieiiaud
“1 lia\ e u little Ikiv t wo nnd one-lullf «(iiiH ‘d
liKC, (he |M-i'lisd ptetiiro f rogae I lx ul.ti, and there make her his wife.
The women of Vu'iiaa an* Jusiiyceleiilwi iihltleHH'l ol four, lutirlt.iite their gn.'ii
lu'uilli iiniJ good leiu|M r (u tlio iimmiT Hr. iliiiid‘a liratcil for liielr h.*aiU). an I more’timn one
Uenaslles.
of the fairest women in {||ie .\iisiiian eaid
1 hut u iiiMsl, im occuaIoii rennUed, the eiKlie
line, and luivu Imd v<-r> luniUeil u-hoII-- fnen tal has KulTensI tiie death [lenaliy tor
the t'ullo l'uis\ (.’oiigli and t'i'oiip Mmlielne, nnd crimes, usually iiicitutl hy Jealousy, that
tbu Flemaiui l'b}Hie. I Imio iieiei bad iioy Inil would hlits’k a iMiml ot thugs.
good icHiilt fioiu the line of any iiribeiii.''
.Marie llartmaii was employaulas govern
No iiioliiei* would make a Htalemcnt like
tho ttlHive tinleim aliu knew wholly wherisif ess ill the tamily of a i oionel of llns-sant.
81if was woudei'i'ully iiriglit, and in add!*
h)iu alllrausl^-'A Uttlu hiKik, illuHtrated, full of mmse lion siie Imd the rare lH-aii(y timt eomea
and NiigKeetioii, will Ihi sent to anyone in fi'om a crivssing of (lie .Magyar and‘I’vuIhu lutiil h liKK
It tella you how to do luaie races. Colonel Von (trail uiis alHiut
your |>art in c.iring for imliy, and gives Ihiriy ycarH of age, rich, Imndsoam and
valuahlb advice from prof(su.ionaI NnrHes. gallant—his uilvciilures in ihe latter line
If >ou want u trial liutlle, or a frts. laaik,
iiddreHH Tiih llAM> Mi.nni.sk (’o., IkO iM'lng excnsksl by IiIh iis-stK-lates, ou hig to
the fact timt l.is wife Inul Is'cii an invalid
t’lierrySt.. Phlludelplda, Ihi.
Rime tiie Inrili of her (pily chd<). now a lit*
GKUltUK W. liUitlt.
tie girl of six.
Korgelting their siviul dilteremv as well
Vruggist • Apuliieimry, Waterillle. Main
HH the marital harrier that sk-puratisl liieiu,
M.trie llartmt-n fell violently in love with
«*AN1KEH1K** gives iiuitant the 1 oluiiel. tU'd allhough he deiiitsl ever
in-llef Mild U an liifaUitdu lou i.e; etiuuu .igisl iuT pasiion Hieiv wuro
4'urvfurl'lteB. I'ricvfi. Iiy
ilriurgbUor lustl. Katiitik« ' Uot w .intiiig th ) * ■ who Is'lieved llml (he
rrvCAddn'M'^AJtiKlilBltL^ I gilt h.ul sum 'iMstia fur Istlieving that
Ilux MIA New York Utjr. her cuipluyur
crnsl her tu hts luvuii'l

PILES

wife, Dul be that lui It may, li le veiy
certain that Marie got the Idea Into her
pretty but very wicked little lieml, tliai^
Mme. Von GntfT were out of the way ihe
would 1)6 inBtallod v«ry soon thereafter as
Uie mlatmw of the colonel’a heart and
home.
Too ImiMitiont to wait for the nntuml
agenrioa that proiltice diiwoliitlon, Marie
deH'tiidnrid to tiecoine an active ally of
Death. Hhe won a great favorlU* with tho
invalid loily, ami this gave her the oppor
tunity U) corry out her plana, which Hhe
did with a cuhnnes-H nnd a heart leHsmsin to
wbtai) the ann'ldR of crime present hut few
pnrallala.
From the time Khe iwgnn iuln)inlHt4iring
poison to her mlstresH till the day that un
fortunate lady died was exactly seven
weekn, nnd during that time the cliangn in
Mmhim Von GrafT's cils<* piir.xhsi the fore
most doctors in Vienna, including tho
nhyslelan of his majesty the I'.niiieror
rraneis .loeeph.
With the colonel’s free consent nti au
topsy w’os held, and then the truth came
out. The unfortunate lady had lKs*n klllnl
hy arsenic, mlinlniNlertsI wilh Niirprislng
Hkill.
It u’iui some tinio lx>fore snsplclon |)olnted to Mario Hartman, nnd llicn it pointed
nnmistakahly. The girl was arrenttsi, hut
displaycsl a moral ohiiipiity that atnaxed
men whoso lives had been devoted to the
investigation and punislinient of crltno.
Fvcnw'hen tho evidence was overwhelm*
iiigly agaihst her she pnilesUsI hur Innis
cenue with u nbiichahinee ,an I efTrontcry
that astunlKhed the court, and when convictisl and Kentenced she lirokeout with n
tornmt of profanity nnd told tlie judge
that shu ex{M>4*ted to jimkr faces at him
when they met in a |)lace wanner tiiaii
Vit*nna.
*
Tlic girl's rtM'klojLsm'.s-t and Imiuity attrncUsl the iiiH'n'st of one of tlio priHon
doctorH, a middle agml. well to lio iiinn,
who was note^ for his pi lin featnren and
profesHlomil skill. Tiiis Interest gr.idiially
iiiteaHilhsl Into love, hut Dr. Tnitt did not
dure to annnnm'e hU feelings to ids friemls
or to tla‘'.jK‘aniiruI criniiiial.
At leiiglli IlH'dayMk*! fTir the e.xeciitlon
of Marie Hartman arrivcil. In theinterini
lK*tween liersi'iileiiee and exeentiim slio n*fused to see any I’lergytimn, d«*i lariii.; with
n hingh. when talked in on l :e Huhject,
that hIiu hml no hoiH* <if lie.-iveii or fear of
hell.
Dr. Troll was at the [ilaee of ex(*cnlion, and when he saw t!ie Jovely (lend
about lo mount the sealTold a!) Iiisdrced
of what NiM’iety would say vaiiisia'il, and
urged tlH*reto hy his overpnwiTlii;^ love, he
rustieil lip tn Marie ami cried out, wilh
his arms alKiut tier neck, “Marie, I lovo
you, anil I will save you hy ninkiiig you
niy wife!’’
With a laiigii, she hNikeil into the plain,
lioneKt face, ami asked;
“iMnst I marry yon in order to livef”
“Yes,’’ rcidied tlie doctor. “.Say yon
will^iarry me and you will live. Tlie
clerj^man, wlio is liere tu point out the
better way, will indie ns.’’
Marie jiarliimn lisiked from tlie earnest,
plAdn fa'cLsi man to the scairohl; then,
shrugging her Mlioiilders, she Halil:
“One can pnrclia'a* life at toa high a
price. I think timt if marrying you is the
only alternative, I prefer to die.”
And with a mocking laugh siie mounted
the ReafTold ami diisl without (he least
sign of agitation or a p mg of penitence
“Two 4juartH nnd a IMiit."
There Is trslay an Fnglisli actor in the
United .States, who Is winning ImiIIi for
tune and fame, wliu o^ve.s his start in life
to his early ignorance an I innate honesty.
When a Iml he w.'lh wliat is known as n
“jwt boy’’ tn a public house near I’ovent
Garden theater, in.Umdon.
A gentlem.’in came in l ite one evening,
and while taking refreshtin'nts he ordered
the Ixiy to eall a liack for him. On ruochtng home the man mi<se(l Ids (lUcketlMMik,
containing a l.irge sum of money and a lot
of valnahUi pa|K*rH, ami he iK-lievisl Hint lie
Iwul droppeil it in llie hack, i!ie number of
wliicli he luul forgoMeii. He lia-.lened to
the public house early t!i* next morning,
and after telling of his loss lie asked tho
iHiy if he eonhl rememlMT tiie niiniiMir of
the iuick.
The iMMir yontli could iieit'ier read nor
write and knew noihiiig idioiit mimerals,
Imt he knew (ill* signs hy wldcli lil.s emI’.’oyer scon'll the i|iiarls ami pintsor porter
tliJil wen* drank at his holism*, so lie cnIUsi
uni on (lie in»(aiit’
“It was two quarts and
pint. Mir!’’

■///

Tliis was uidntidli.dldi* to the geiitlenmu
til) tiu* landlord explaimsl iliut the lH>y
meant TTI.
Tiu* liai'k was sisiti round, and the driver
was forcisi, soMculuir reliut.intly, to ac
knowledge Ciat lie had plekisl up the
|)ockellM)ok when he wcn( totlu* stalde.
'I'lie aeiit eiu-ss of I' *■ hoy so pK'as<s| tho
gentleimin that In- ’ nt him to scIkn)!,
where heharm-.l i.ipiilly and sikmi showed
that he hml histrionk' tah-nisor a liigh
onler.
Ai.UtKh II. ('.VUIOL’N.

Aa loi^ortant Dlfferenre.

THE TROUBLE WITH WOMEIT
Weak Stomach and VYoakor Narvaa.
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ire Making a Specialty
of Dress Suits this Season.

IT 18 SOUND.

CONSUMPTION NOT lIKKEDITAItV.
I'bo Accuiniilntioa of such evidence is
beooming so great that every piiysioiaii of
experience feels forced to ahare tho belief
of the communicability of coiiHumption.
There are also few physicians who have
not had ouo or mure oases that for years
they had thought had been cuntracled iu
this way. lluw else than by cotnmiiniea
tioii are wo to aeemiiil fur the rapid spread
of consiiiiiptioii amongst savagu natiuns,
where this ciisense was unknown before
civilized people began to viaitthem? This
is true of our own American Indians, the
inhabitants nf Central Africa, and many
other eoiiiitrics. Intor-niarrying, or any
other condition which might make huredi
tary trausmissioii a posHiblo cause, certiduly could nut nccotmt for its rapid progress..
Resides, sume of the best observers and
investigaturs boUevti that coiisiiuiption is
out hereditary, and there Is tniiuh positive
eviduiioc in favor of this view. Wilh such
evidence of the possibility of inlialiiig the
bacilli, the question wuatd iiatnrHily be
asked, ilow do the bacilli get into tho at
muspliore, when they are uot found in the
breath of sutferers of this disease? We
know positively that in these casen bacilli
are piesont ill the mnens which is raised
after coughing. Iu its moist condition it
is impossible for it to lie inhaled, but when
it dries nnd becomes dust it is blown about,
ami it is iu this form that it bueoines dan
gerous.—Dr. W. II. ChappeM in North
American Review.
A DAINTY WUIAI.
The latest and daintiest of whiiuA is a
supplement to fancy stationery iu tlie form
of R little pad of the liiiest uiiil softeat of
Japanese tis'^iio paper, exactly llic ^ize of
a half shoot of iiute paper.
Tim 'paper is
white, uud has stamped iu one corner a
single lluwor iu the natural color, sumetimes shaded or outlined in gold.
(Jucasiunally the scntimeiil of the ilower is
placed nndor it in the tiniest of
Ikleriiig, or if tho young lady be clever, she
paints tbu iiuwer ami wi ites a suitable seiitimeiit nurURS the sheet iu gold ink. After
w riling a letter she tears off one of the
tissue sheclk and, rolls it into the least
possible compass and drop) upon it enough
perfume tu liainpeii it thoioiighly, Using,
of ooiirso, the perfiiiue of tiie tl.>wer
staiiqied oii the paper. After miroltiiig it
nnd allowing the alcohol to evaporate sutliciently to avoid any soil, bIio folds her h-tter and slips the scoiiteil sheet bi*twecii
the fold. When seme admiring friend re
ceives the letter there is likely to llntter
out, as ho opens it, suinotlniig very miudi
resembling u bnttertly, and breathing
charming suggestions iu its dainty per
flllL'C.

Bev. Wm. Hollinshed.

Hiiliiiieli 'll
iimeh is this tliei-iiiunieter?’* I’lei i,-vent>*tlve cents." Hill1*11.1.“*
.?
llnch—*\Vl»),
I 40 one J'llV
jiiit II.**hke IW
It I.'-**;
here t.a
omipte of dais u^o ...................J
lor forty w*
ueiits.”
......
Cleik
— “What
....... lime iu
tin* day
you ‘.....■“»”
boy it?
---------------did
..............
Hidlinch—“About eight u’clouk in the
Kducalioiinl Note. l*rofet»sui- (looking morning." Clerk—“All, well, it’s twelie
alhiswiiteli)—“Aa we have got a fow o’clock now; iheriiumcteis uie always
luimites'l sball he glad to answer any higher at iiomi —HohIoii Courier.
iiiiehtioii that any one may wish to ask ’’
Student—“Wliat time is it, please'/"—
Dan.x's SARsAfAKH.i.A is trtii an'Texa.s Sittings.
toed to absolute]) cure dl.-^ t-so,
The gay young bicyclist he's in liis bed.
and it tiocH it too.
N.A lor him is the siiring hiin shining,
lie has been ilimg ami is sore in body and
First Cl)ieago .Man (conlidentiullv)—"It
head.
scums to be utterlv impossible to abate tbn
Hill Salvation Oil will make him smil- smoke uiiisnnee.
Wliat bliiill wn do?'
iiig,
Second l.'bicago Man (cheerily)—“Boast
of it."—Pnek.
‘1 wish lliiN city were ubuiit five times
as largo us it is." “So do 1
Tiieit we
eunld liulc from iuir creditors, eh?” “No;
we euidd find more {leoplu to run up bills
with."—Buslun News.
When \oii want the bi'Ht lllCtU*
evpr niutUs ubc I>ana’h SarBAi'AKiLLA. It wUl curo you*

IT IS PR0BRE88IVE.

Remember, your Wardrobe
not complete without it.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT I
UK8ULT OF A TKN PAYMKNT I.IFE POLICY
—FOB—
$10,000
Issuoil May IG, 1870. Age 35
“I sufTere)! most indesrrilmMe palti lii niy iiead,
pfiin 111 iiiy iieurt with dnttorliig, Slid weak, iier- Years
l*rem
Ailditioiif Amt of PoIicY
vouss|>oils. Ufton willi dinti'iiity I coulil sleep
$000
fto,ooo
or reel, anil at tinii-s auH iinaino to )t«rfurin iny
433
10.433
duties. I liHik Dr. Oreenii’s Nervurn, hiiiI iiiy I37i
10,750
317
10,983
(niproTi-inent has heeii so rapid timt now I sleep (873
tt,'334
soundly, Hppi-tite unit stiRiigth iiru ruturutiig, 1 1874
1875
had
thank (iod and Dr. Oreene's Nerrura for stTonl- tH70
11,814
308
ing me suuli relirf. It will aiway^lie our faiiilly IH77
1878
•&£i
li,445
remedy.
187U
358
1'2,798
Mas. M. WitKATII.
370
13,173
13,370
107
TIG Sterling 8t., FhllHdeiphla, Pa.. tost
188-i
176
13,645
1883
13,718
g'#*l>r. (Ireeiiu, ttie BuroeRsfiil speolaiist, in 1881
13.873
14,03b
curing all forinsof nervous and chronic diseases, 1886
1K8U
14,188
34 Tompin jil.. lioston, .Mass., can bo coiisulteil 1887
14,343
free, porsoimlly or hy letter. Call or write to liltii 1888
14,511
14.688
aixiiit yiiiircaix) or send for aymptoin blank to fill
14,834
oiit.and a tetter fully explaining your disease, giv
ing advice, fti*., will bo returned.
Tutal ' •5,610 00
•4,834 00
Age of lusureil at date, 55. Policy to continue to
imrliolimte In (iroflu until death.

44

F*.

(>M.Y‘ O.SK bAKSAl*AUII.LA bold OU
the *‘N«> HutielK, No I*uy’* plan
—only one could btund tliu tU8t, vis :
Dana’s.
Benedick—“\V hen 1 lust uiy foitiino
tlierc was notliing 1 rcgrcltud co lunuh as
tiiiit I could nut ii)l'ui-(l to k(‘e|) iiiy ex
cellent cook any lunger." “And what did
v»m do?"
“I niiirtied ber."—Fliegemle
llluttei-.
At the Htiii is HiiiMTlor to the’
starH, so Dana's it* Hiipcrlur to
all other Hursuiuurlllus.

IS

UKAIvD,

102 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

IT IS PROFITABLE.

We always
fry oury iij
Cottoleije."

Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,
SaratQga Chips, Eggs,
■ Doughnuts,Vegetables,etc.
Like most other people,
our folks formerly used lard
forall such purposes. When,
it disagreed with any of tha
family (which it often did,)
we said it was “ too rich."
We finally tried

COTTOLENE

and not one of us has had
an attack of "richness ”
since. We further found
that, unlike lard, Cottolene
had no unpleasant odor
wiien cooking, and lastly
Motlier’s favorite and con
servative cooking authority
came out and gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the matter. So
that’s why we always fry
ours in Cottolene.
Sold by all grocers.
N. K. FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and
6 Cttntral Wharf, Boston.

No uimcceBBary restriotious mar the
beauty of the Pplicy (Jontiacta and all
policies are incontestable after two yrars.
It is a aiinple promise lo pay.

IT IS LIBERAL.
All policies ate absolutely non-forfeiting
for the full reserve value in paid-up in
surance, or cxteiisiun value, every pulicyhuldei* receiving the full value of every
paymeut made.
Money can be hired and cash realized
un many of this company's policies before
maturity.
I'iie large amuiint of insurance carried
in this company by the most conservative
business men in Waterville, oonflnus the
above statemenls. Cali on

FREr

c*'( V II n* lie. iiiu.. itiuKO to •' an

.(icumIl

' J by 3>iuyy.i

51 per

“

TeetMnifM
Iti Dr«BULL.*^acDltates
Dr. BULL’S'

Baby SYRUP

I rcgulstes the Vowels. Al
slldruggi«ts.Prioeg5ota

Throw away

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

Waterville Savings Bank,

I have more silvenvare than all otiier dealers logctlier, and my prices are
always the lutve.Hl. 1 nm bound to soil, and shall make prlceK that will please
yon.

C. M. ItUNNKLH, Hpeclal Agt.,

AtSTlN St LIJUIlAOK.Gen*! Agto,,
03 Kxrbange 8t., POFTLAND, MS.
When you can have them
OLKANSBD, PIIBS8BB AND KBPAIHED,
And made to look like new?
The Enylish Dedicated Soupt can 1 do this work in the best poMlble manner.
behadoj A. A. Wayne Sf Co., 17 India

I have ill m.v employ nil. N. II. KUMMKI.fj, of Augusta, Mliois
considered ouv ol* the liiiDNt watcliiiiakpr.H ill ihcMIafo.

St., Jhtslon, Soie Ayent for New Eng
land Statei, irr<V« io 0. Anketell, 26
So. iri7/iV///i St., New York, for a
quarter pound tin, making from 2 to il
quarts delicious soup. Postpaid,'26c. A
good investment for a small outlay.

OOODBtlOOEJ’S

JMPOJiTANl'.

S. W. HUSSEY,

having worked at the hemdi lor sixteen years.
work or no charge. Remember the place at

NO. 7 3IVER ST,

We \vill gnarantee lo <lo good

too MAIN STREET.

3m28

IF IH HEED OF YARH OR SILKS

Merchant's InsnraQce Company
OF NKWAKK, N. J.
liicort>(>rat«Hl In 1858; commenced buBliiess lu 1858.
Pruxtdeiit, Hknhv Powbus.
Secretiirjr, J. it. Mnt.LiKi.v.
Ca|ilt»l Paid up In Cash, •400.000.
A8HRTH, bac. 31, 1891,
Kcai Fstate owned by the CompHtiy,
uuiiieiimbvrml,
•273.210 lU
I.0SI1R on bond and iiiurtgogo (ist

10,005 76
133.841 U9

AKgregHtu of ail admitted assets
of the cuinpAiiy ul tlieir actual

•I,668..'i00 53
LIAIIILlTiaS, DEC. 31, i89i.
Net Miiinuiit of unpaid losses and
oluims.
•171,016 18
Amount required to safely re-iusure
all outstanding risks,
664,247 27
All other deinandB sgalnst the com
pany, vix., oommluioiis, etc..
Total amount of llabltltiea, except
0H|d(a] stouk and net aiirplus.
809,103 01
400.000 00
Surplus beyoiiu capital.
299.202 62
Aggregate amount of liabilities, ineluding net surplus.
•1,668,306 53
3W68

Call at the store of

F. E. LAMO & 00.
There you will hud r full Hue of
Stampkd Linrn Goodr, best
quality Gkkmantown, Saxony,
CovKNTY, and Coral Yarns,
also Wash Kmuroidkry Silks
and Knitting Silks.
And as
the season advances a fine stock
of Fancy Work and Matkrial
for tbo same.
Remember we have one of the freshest
Bod best selected stocks* of

MILLINERY

Why, all you have got to do is to call on J. D. ROBBINS,
and you can get just what you want. He has some very nice
HARNESS, both single and double, which he is selling very
low, also BLANKETS and ROBliS at cost. Come iii'.and
look them over, and 1 will convince you that 1 have the larg
est and best assortment of Harness to be found in Waterville,
and that you can save money by purchasing of me.

Repairing of all Kinds Neatly and
Promptly Done.

to be fonndjlhis side of Boston.

F. E. LAMB & CO..
122 Main Strent,

HARRIMAN BROS,,

Waterville, Me.

JISWBIvKKSH.

Notice of Assignees of their Appolntnnent.
At Augusta, ill the comity of Kennebco and
.Stale of Maine, on the eleventh day of January,
A.D. 1892.
The undomigned hereby i^ve notice of their

nowr<repBrvaiiouoriii8 ilireotlitii b) tbu

VoEKIQ MED. CO., Chlcos^, IM

AS CHEAP AH AT

fur furtlier information.

ileiiB),

This niedlcino has direct action upon
tho iiervo contors, allaying all irritnblll
tics, and increasing tho (low and powei
of norve fluid. It Is imrfectly harmlus)
and leaves no ninileii-ant cfTeeK
MarvoaR

WHY 00 YOU WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

A. F. DRUMMOND. Local Agt.,

Stocks mid bonds owned by the 00mpHiiy, market value,
l/oans securixi by oollatcralB, None.
Cosh In coinpHtiy’s principui onioe
and III bank
liitercitdue iiiid Rccnied,
Premiums in due course of colleutloii

KpUeptlo Fits, l ulllug bickuess, llyster*
Ics, 8L Titus Douce, Nerrousuess,
Hypochondrlti, Melancholia, In*
ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Dla*
xlness, Drain and SpluaPWeakuess.

THE:RE is no place in WAtERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

In said county of Kennebec, insolvent debtor,
wlio liHB been declared an iusulvent upuii the
petition of Ills crtnlltuni, by tlie (jourt of Insol
vency for said county of Keiinubec.
lW!r.';.™.T.NEv,!
2W38

Notice of Assignees of their A ppolntment.
State of .Maine, tlie eleveiitli day of January,
A.D. 1892.
Thu uiidureigm-d hereby give iiotloe of tlieir
riitailiiiuieiit Hs assignees nf lliu estate of
CiiAHId->{ A. llALL.of OaklRud
111 said county of KoiitietM-u, liisulvotit debtor.
who liOB been dcclnrL*«l iiioolveiit ui><>n the |>etltIon of bin credllore, by tlie Court of Iiisolvuuuy
fur bhU county of Keuiieboo.

PATENTS

Csveats* and Trsde-Marka obtstned, and all Pst
ent bnsloets condocted for Modtrats Fits, a
Our Ofle* It OppesHt U.S.Paltnt OIIcr, ^
and we can semre parent in less time than those
remote from wsshingtoo.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with detcription. We advise, if pstentsbie or not* free of
chsrge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
A Pam^lst. “How to Obtsln Pstents,’’ with
names ofsctusl clients inyourStste, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
0;*po6it« Pstsnt OBc*. Wsthinoten. 0. C.

Examine our
LINE OF

A

Climtinas and Holiday Coeds.

Splendid Assortment of Gold

Watches,

Ririgs..and Solid Silverware.
1*5 Ailcilii Strot^t.

OQ.A.X-.

OOW

-WOOID.

0‘RE>E>IVE>-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

3w38

VlTatei-vlllei, IVIe.

Po.’Oaoii ^ Bostui! SiBsmsrs.
Dill I

’O ^ures Coughs, Colds,
__________ Hoarseness,
Asthma,
r
lironchitis, A | |D U
pient Con-UUlin sumption,
and irlicves Consumplive Persons. 25 cents. ,

DULL 5

SYRUP

etMin^e t-ii.'OE'S CUBES CIQABf.rii3 for Ca-

aJr(/AC

griutJOCti, Atulhfru^jlsU,

FlRSTXX.AiiS Btsaksiis of this

OLD RELIABLE UNE

COAL OF ALL SI zfts.

GouaUntly Oil lta)iU oiiil Uellvereilto any part of
tbo village in uuaiitlties desired.
leave Ftanklin Wharf, Pwtlaod,
•TITH'b coal by tbo busbel or cor
every evening (Sundays sxoeptedi
BLACKHMl’
st7o*elook, arriving
._m
. Boston
" In load.
season for sarllast trains for Low*
DRY, HARD AND gUFl' W(X>D, preporod for
•11, Lynn, Waltbatn. Lawrenoe, Pravldmca.
WoroosUr, Fall ttlver, Springfield* NevM
York. eta. Through Tickets to Bo^n at prlact* desirod. at lowest cash prices.
£ &. Htatkuks.
. UKSRKDJIAY
.........................
- TU/
ft HTUAW, HAIR and CAL
^
#. U800UD* Om. JgmL CINED PLAHTKU.
Newark. Ituiuon ft Purtloud CKMFJtT, by tbs
pound or cask.
Agont fur Pairtloiid Stone Ware Cu.’s DRAIN
Pira and PIKK BRICKS; alt Rises uu band; also
TllJS.for Draining louid.
Down town umoe at Stewart Urus., Centre
Market.

Q. S. FLOOD' & GO ,
WATBRYILLB. MAINB.

c1d«

It WHS a bright star-lit uiglit, and shu
teaiu'd heuvilv Oil bis unn us sim ask<*d:
■Don’t you think the stars are Jovely?"
“Yes," be answered abseeiitly, “I do; but
there are some pretty good ones in the
chorus, too."—Wasbingtoii Star.

(low is a Good Time to leave
. yonr order for one.

The “PKNN" has made remarkable
dividend roturuB to Polioyrbolders in both
cash and additional inuuranoe.

Hound lo be in it. I’uliee Commissioner
—“Wtnit assurance coulil you give that
you would always he on liapil when a light
was going’ oti?”' O’Toole—"()i have alias
been very fond of ’em, yer bonor."—I’nek.

Happy Humes.

DRe

THE PENN

l)i> iio< go traveling without a bottle of
“I’ve got it at last," said the fellow who
Itenies a bruise at once.
found his eoiigli subdiied by Dr. Hull’s Salvatix <iil
2.) cent.-,.
Cough Syrup.

'I'housniids of sad ami desolate homes
have been made happy by use of “Hose
Huds," whieli havu proven an absolntu
cure for the following diseases amt their
distressing MyniptoniH. Ulceration, Congestioii and l-'alliing of the Womb, Otaiiaii
tumots, Dropsy of the Womb, Suppressed
McnHlniation, Rupture ut Childbirth, or
any euniplaiiit originating in disease's of
tlie repioduutivu orgaiis; whetlmr from
cuiitagioiis diseaseh, heredity, tight hieing,
overwoik, execsses or miscariiages. One
lady writes us that after Huifering fur ten
years wilh l.,uucuriht*H or Whiles, that one
Hpplieutiun entirely cured her,uiul further;
inuie. she suiTers no inoio pain during the
uieiiHtriial period. It is a wumlerful
icgnlator.
“Rose Huds" are a Hiniplc,
liaimleiiS pieiwration, but wonderful iu
eft'eut. Thu patient can apply it herself.
No doeturs’ examination ueeussary, tu
whieli all modcBt women, espceiatly young
iiipnurried ladies soiiuusly object. From
the tiisl application you will feel like a
new woiiiuii. I’liee 8100 hy mail, postunid. TiiK LEVKHk'n'k Sfecieio Co., H30
Wabbinglun St. Uuatun, Mass.
4
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That flattsrlnct
That terrible
feint feelingl
Timt load Rt the In n SOUND, PROGRESSIVE
and PROFITABLE Company.
•tomaelit
'Gmt Rwelling ami
In A Company tliat isBues a
dletrefiB after nieeisl
Kiropte and Liberal Contract.
That ileBorlbeetl—
weak Btoiiiech end
week tiervea. Tliere
IR often hredeehe
dull heed. riBing of
gen, blUniiiiiflBB and Roiiilipatlnn. Then follow
Bliattered end uaitriiiig nervet, ilreplen night#
ami tired waking, until drnggeil oat, nervoim and
nilieralile is the only way nf expreultig your teelliigB. You ooinpliiiti more than ever of tbeRe
OF PHILADELPHIA
feoliiigB during (lie Spring owing to tlie addition
of Spring lleliillty. Anil yet you oaii be cured by
1b forty-ftve years old. It has over
Mr. Ureeno'R Nervurn. Tilts great remedy esRlste
917,000,000 Asseti, about
dlgestton, regulates liver anil bowels, tones up the
spiniiioh, and umk<‘s tlio nervet itrung and vigor
82,000,000 SurpluA.
81)0—Dncllng la barbarous and irra
ous. Use It this H]>tlng forit is the best of Spring
tional.
Medleliins.
Piin-Iy vegetable ami liarmleRs.
Tbo Gen<*ral —ICh just like wjir. but DriiggisU, gi.
for iininlH'rn.
The “PKNN" has nearly doubled ita
8ho~No. it isn't, in war ymi can lio
btiflineM in five years. It has nearly doub
III wait or got iN'hind HOMiolhing. —Life.
led its income.

Pastor of the Presbyterian chiireli of
WOULDN'T NKI’AltATB OLD FltlFNDB Sparta, N. .1., vobnitarily write.s strongly
in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. He sayn:
She wnb a withered little iintivo of the “Nothing I know of will cleanse the blood,
laud of Hliamrucks and he was a Imily stitmilalt; tliu liver nr clean the sluinacii
like this leiiicdy. I know of senn-s and
butcher.
A market basket hung upon her arm scores who have been helped or eitrcil by
it.”
and, pausing before bis htid), she gazed
Tin; highest praise inis been won by
long and earnestly ut a pait of some-otherspring ohiekeiis wliieli dangled fmiu tho Hood's Ptils for their easy, yet ellicient,
action.
huokH above.
‘An’ wliut muigiit be ih’ price av thiin
Tim (iraiid Vizier—“Oh, your nmjest} I
The SuUaiiu is ih'iid! Wliat was the
•parrers'/” she queried.
disease?"
'I'lie Caliph—"Ob, Hamet, 1
'Mndaui," replied the diploiimtic dis
am iueotisulablel 'Ine new exeeiitioiier
penser of chops and slenks, “you may have
came this morning, and I wanted to try
them for one dollaf.”
him. She was the only oim handy and
(brokenly) I couldn't resist the tempta
“Then I’ll not have tiiim ut all."
“Philndelphiu pickeil, 1 gnarauteo you." tion!”
“On* wlmt av that?”
All eastern man advertiscH for a boy tu
“You won’t Iind a liner pair of brilers in “open oysters with a n-fereiiee.” Oysters
do
iiuL generally obtain refeienei-s, but
the market."
milliiiue can tnitlifiilly testify to the mira
“A pair, you say ?”
culous power of Dr. Bull’s Coitgli Syiup.
“Yes, Madam; they were hatched iu It knows of no such woid as “fad."
the saoiu barnyard ami grew np tuguther.
If you ilun’t want ’em both try one ”
Kxvited Passenger (un Sontiiern rail
“He th’ powers," remarked tlie old way)—“Condnetor, my wife lias lost her
bonnet yut of the window.’’ Condnetor—
wuiuau as shu piessud tliu breastbone of
“How long ago was it?'*
l*iissenger—
the uearent bird, “me heart isn’t hard “About half un hour.” Condnetor—"1
eouugli to separate two aiicli uuld frimUl" guess we can liaek np. Louk out of the
.NegotiationsccRRtf abruptly.—Nuvf York window'Hud see if \oii eaii see it.”—Cloak
Review.
Cuintnercial .Vdvertiser.

‘•(Icurge is a perfect slave lo Klhul.”
What makes you think so?” “1 jumped
1)111 ftum iMihuid a purtiere last night.
She screHined: ’Miiider!’ The word was
bnrttly out of her mouth heture he said:
“Well, I’ll be hanged!"—Smith, (Jray &
Co’s Monthly.

SHALL I
I HY LIFE?
INSURE

iaseSanbomls
Seal Brand ^
® G)ffee.

/ava and Mocha — justly called “ The Ariatoentte Coffee of America.”

This is the CoR'ee nerved in the Japanest Garden at the Pure Pood Exhibition.

Always packed whole roasted (unground) In 7 Ib. air-tight cans.
You can get free 34 beautiful photographs of Kastern Life. Address,
CHASE & SANBORN, Boston. Mrm.
W0 mil onJj’ to
/. . .

..

tnul*.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

S.

A.

°

ivocati^ asa^ci

A*x*<>xxxi>tS3r JOoxAO.

BSSTKS,

PlulHtcd Block, 40 main BIrret, XValvrvillr, IHainr.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Nov. ifeB, iBBl.
Pabsknoku Tuainb leave Waterville fur Port
land and Uustun via Augusta, *9.26 a.m. ,2.30
I'.M., *I0.(M l‘.M.
Portland and Uustuu, via l.ewlsU)D.6 40 a.m.,
9.26 A.M.. 8 36 I'.M.
For Oakland. 6.40 9.26 A.M., 3.36 amt 4.30 e.u.
For Skowbegan, (i.30 a.m., mixed, (except Mon
day, (0.90 A.M. amt A.Xl v.u.
Belfast, 0.06, 7.16 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
For Dover and Foxeruft, 6,06 a h. aikI 4.32 i>,m.
Flor Bangor, *3.00, 6.06, 7.16 (mixed), 10.20 a.m.
•4.32 P.M.
For Bangor ft Plscatai|uis R.It. ami Mousebeoa!
Lake, via Oldtuwn, 3.00 a.m,; vis Dexlor 6.06
A.M. and 4.82 H.M.
For KlUwurth and liar Harbor. S.OO a.m. and
4.32 p.M. For Vaneeboru and St. Jobii, 3.00 a.m.
and *4.32 f.M.
•Dally, Sundays iueluded.
Pullman trains snob way every iilgbt, Sumlays
looluded. but do nut run to Belfast or Dexter,nor
bs^id Bangor, uu Huudajs.
y excursions fur Fairtluld. 16 oents; UaklBnd,40osuts; Skowbegan, •!.00round trip.
PAYSON TUCKER, Vice Pres, ft Geu'l Manager.
F. 8. HOOTilBY. Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. 8», 1891

in-ilYVfi i"

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc,
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufeaturers of Brick.
Connections Made Wilh Sewers.

OFFICEiMECHANIG SQUARE,

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

